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CURRENT TOPICS.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

Mich. Win. Cooley & Co., Proprietors. First-
Clas« Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WINGERTER.

UNION HOTEL.
IpiRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. .John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Aun Arbor, Mich.

BISHOP MCQUAID of Rochester has
ordered that hereafter in his dioceso
none but Boman Catholics and actual
conimmrcaiits shall sins; in the choirs.
He says: "How re Yjlting it is for the
congregation to hear the voice of one
who does not believe in what he or she
is singing. It is mockery, instead of
worship."

THE mother of a family consisting of
two grown-up daughters, living in
Goffstown, N. H., rocentlv died, and
when the undertaker came to perform
his duties the father was asked the
name of his wife. His reply was,
"Motlier." No other name could he re-
member, and the daughters were
equally ignorant, having never known
their parent by any other name than
"Mother."

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall S: Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, north of postomce. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. ^_,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
r> AKKRY AND CONFECTIONERY, ..

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
IS North Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

0

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, No- 33 East Washington Street.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
fT>EACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Kin-

Bey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe score. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

r\_0mce, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

xV collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURQEON PENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, opposite the inrst National Bank

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 «nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to firive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
I )IANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
X. tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
oheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings' a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtena.w County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Tides, Executions, any incumbrance
on Keal Estat», that is of Record in the Registers
office, Is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

IKESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of thii state has now, Including capital Stock,
etc., etc,

OYER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians Trustees, Ladies anil
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00andupward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.
Money to Loan In Sums of $25 to

$3,000,
Secured by Unlncumbered Keal Estate and ottinr
good securities.

DIHEUTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Double, David Rinsey.
Daniel HlBCOck and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mao*. President; W.
W Wlnai. Vice-President: C. K. Hiscock, Ca> nier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y..; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoj; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
S3?" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. 0. U. MILLEN.

A YOUNG secretarylegation.of whose
duties required his attendance at a re-
cent White House reception, was so un-
willing to lose a moment of the opera,
with Theo in the cast, that he left the
theatre, changed his evening dress for
his diplomatic costume in the carriage
while driving to the White House, sa-
luted the president and returned as he
had come to the opera. He was ab-
sent from the theatre just thirty min-
utes.

Wrrn the unpleasantnefs between
England and Rus3ia about to assume
open hostilities, the affair in the Soudan
country still in a wliirL, Barrios tearing
up Central America, _ihe French and
Chine&e getting right down to business,
Riel rebelling in the British Northwest,
and some brushes on the sea, there is
every prospect for a .very* lively time in
the immediate future. Mr. Krupp and
other manufacturers of life-taking
machinery smile as they haven't smiled
for years. _

THE Grand Jury of Coweta county,
Fla., is "mortified to Sad that the sale
sale of spritous liquors in our county
has been far in excess of the necessary
wants of tho people for medical pur-
poses," and still further asks the Legis-
lature to so amend the law that ."each
licensed druggist bo required to ad-
vertise once a month in a new spaper
published in the county the names of
all persons who procured liquors during
the previous month, and the quantity
purchased by each."

MR. AMOS T. ATWATEK, secretary of
the National Cattle Association, who
has been making a tour of Texas, esti-
mates the loss of cattle there this sea-
son at from three to five per cent. The
closing of the old trail north will com-
pel the owners to throw much of their
surplus stock on the market, which will
depress tho price of be6f. The Texan
ranges are over-stocked. Last year at
this time over $1,000,000 worth of con-
tracts were held by Texas ranchmen,
but this year not a Collar, owin^ to the
closing of the trail. Mr. Atwater thinks
the day of free grazing in Texas is
about over. In the near future stock
raisars will have to pasture their herds
on their oinlands and cultivate ground
enough for fodder to carry their cattle
through the winter.

SAYS the Lewiston, Maine, Journal:
The clergymen of Portland have united
in a request that the newspapers cf that
city suppress the details of criminal
reports. The Christian Mirror says the
Apostle Paul said of the heathenish
vices prevalent in his day, "It is a shame
aven to speak cf the things that are done
of them in secret." The Mirror "hopes
that the plea will reach not only the de-
tails of crime, but all that grossness in
language and style which has sometimes
been erroneously mistaken for smart-
ness." The end at which these clergy-
men aim, is praiseworthy—namely, that
everything which ministers to a pruri-
ent curios'ty, to vice, to evil of every
sort, should bo suppressed. But to sup-
press all particulars of crime, is not to
effect this end. The public have a
right to insist that newspapers give
them the news, but they equally have
the right to insist that the details of
crimes shall bo so narrated as to
show' vice in its hideous
deformity rather than a pretty nice
thing, with dramatic, sensational and
attractive features. We cannot shut
our eyes to the fact that we ara in tho
midst of a good deal of wickedness, and
wo can not protect ourselves against
wickedness by shutting our eyes. Vir-
tue is better than innocency. Tho pub-
licity of crime, the publicity of the con-
sequences of crime, are important fac-
tors in preventing crime. Many a news-
apcr has tdus materially contributed

to ferreting out the criminal. Many &
boy has found his soul revolting at.
drunkennoss, not only at tho sight of it
but at tho accounts of tho sad conse-
uencas of alcoholism which newspa-

pers daily supply. The publicity of
nauseating and unnecessary details cf
crime, doubtless, is the offense against
which tho Portland clergy rightly pro-
test. We remember a recent offense of
this sorfc into which many newspapers
in New England were recently botrayed
by an Associated Press dispatch—mat-
tor which of ben does not pass under the
eye of the editor

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
To the People of Michigan:

In compliance with a concurrent resolu-
tion paesul by the Legislature of the State
ot Michigan, approved March. 16, 1881, and
reiterated by the Legislature of 1886, request-
ing the Govtruor "to call the attention of
the people of the State to the importance of
planting trees for ornament, protection and
shade, by nimitg a day upon which this
work stall be given especial prominence, to
be known and designated as 'Arbor Day',"
which cu 'torn prevails in many of the states.

Therefore I, Russell A. Alger, Governor of
the Statj of Michigan, do hereby designate
Saturday, the llth day of April, A. D. 1885,
aj Art or Day, and earnestly recommend that
on that date we plant trees by the roadside,
by our fartu houses, in our fields, parka, vil-
lages and citits, around our school houses,
and in the cemeteries where Bleep our be-
loved dead. Let us plant tor use as well as
for beauty. We may not live to enjoy the
lull lruits of this work, but our children ana
our children's children will receive the bene-
fits of our labor.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the
great seal of the state to be hereunto affixed,
at Lansing, this 25th day ot March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five.

RUSSELL A. ALGEK,
By the Governor:

H. A. CONABT,
Secretary of State.

A few weeks ago Mrs. James Kennedy of
Grand Rapids, obtained a divorce from her
husband. Last week she married Him again.

A Good Beaton Tor Pride.
Secretary Baird of Lansing recently re-

ceived the following letter from R. W. Rob-
ertson, principal of the Madras agricultutal
college at Saidapet, India:

"Sir,—I have just seen jour ad
mirable report tor 18S3, and. -
write to ask that you will be kind enough
to favor me with a copy for the library ot this
college. I may remark that this is the only
agricultuial college in India, and that it is
attended by students from all ptrts of the
country, most of whom will be benefit-
ed by a perusal ot your report, which I ven-
ture to consider, alter a very large experi-
ence with agricultural reports, as one ot the
beat ever published. I hope that we in this
country may ba able to follow in some re-
speots the admirable examples illustrated in
pour report."

Thanks from Uuu. (iruut,

The House and Senate on the morning of
he2d, received the following jeply to the
esolutioDS of regret and eulogy adopted

March 18th and sent to en. Grant:
NEW YOKK, March 24, 1883.

To Hon.'H. A. Conant, Secretary of State,
Lansing, Mich.:
Dear Bur—Your communication of the

March 19.h inet , transmitting a concurrent
resolution of the state legislature, waj re-
ceived. Gen. Grant wishes me to txpresa
his thanks to the legislature and governor
ot tbe state tor their action of March IS in
passing the resolution. F. D. GBAHT.

JTIorse the Man,
From the returns received the morning

.'allowing the election on the C;h inst., it is
certain that Morse, the1 Fusion candidate for
Judge of the (Supreme Court, is elected by a
majority oi about 20,0000. The Fusion re
gents were also elected by a handsome
majority. Later retnrns will undoubtedly
change the rcajonties a little, but ttat the
April election of April 6, was a Waterloo tor
Michigan Republicans is conceded by all.

fiENEBAL STATE ITEMS

The Pacific Medical Journal, referring
to a recent writer who asserts that
Maine lumbermen aro free from dys-
pepsia beaause they are in the habit of
using chewing gum, says that "if he
would add to his suggestion of chewing
gum becoming a lumberman theremedv
would be very effective."

The Medical World reports a ease,
now under observation, in which tho
patient's hair—which had becomo pre-
maturely gray--is slowly returning to
its original color under the internal ad-
ministration of phosphorized cod liver
oil. The World had previously noted
similar restorations under the same
treatment.

A Word Fitly Spoken.—Parents aro
frequently impatient with children be-
cause they do not understand matters
or quickly comprehend some hint or
sign given at a special moment. A
lady once complained of her little girl,
who happened to be especially stupid at
the wrong moment. An old gentleman
rebuked her saying: "If yon had learn-
ed as much in every two years of your
life as she has, you would be a pretty
wise woman by this time." That re-
mark set her thinking, and sho never
complained afterward because her child
was not able to comprehend as quickly
as she did. The child was probably 8S
smart as its mother at her age, and
what more could bo required. I

I was a word fitly spoken, and it bore
I good fruit.

Grand Rapids has a city debt of (552,000.
Big Rjpids expects a building boom this

spring.
A law and order leags has b<stn formed in

Paw Paw.
Mud-je-kee-wis.whD livts nearMarqiettt.is

Hi years old.
Justice Siimcti Howard of Anzaca is

visiting in Flint.
Col. H. A. Colvin, one of Adrian's moat

prominent citizen?, is dead.
The tteam elevator at Howard City was

burned April 4. Loss $10,000
It is thought probable that the legislature

will be ready to adjourn May IS.
If the village of St. Johns will furnish the

site, K M. Steel will irect a $25,000 site.
Michael Nash of Sanford township, Mid-

lasd county, was killed by a falling tree.
1 J. Murphy of Maple Grove, Van Baren
county, was killed by a lalling tree recently.

The suaj. 'ed paper company ol E ist 3ag-
inaw will pa. eredilois 60 cents on & dollar.

There are nearly 5,000 Knights of Labor
in Grand Rapids, besides non-union laboring
men.

The editors [and priiters cf ihe Upper Pe-
ninsula will meet in convention at Maiqaette
Jane 2.

The she-p shearing iusitvnl of the sheep
breeders' as&cciation of 8i!ine wiil be litld
April 15.

The contract hes been let for tha building
ot a $5,000 hotel tt Devil's LRke, to be com-
pleted June 1.

Tom 'Navai will have charge of the books
of the Webster wagon contract company in
Jackson prison.

Wm. Thompson of East Siginaw lost his
barn, A valuable hone, thiee buggies and a
oamp outfit by fire.

The depot at North Saginaw was burglar-
ized a few nights since. All the money in
the efflcs was taken.

The Dominion authorities have extmded
for three years the time for commencing the
Sault Ste. Marie railroad bridge. .

Marquette county has voted $500 to the
family of Deputy Sheriff Kohl, who was
Killed in attempting to arrest Pat Benan.

The Clinton woolen mills, which are the
largest of their kind in the state, will be in
fall blast about the middle of the month.

Mrs. Powers of Jackson, who fed the
Crouch jurors during the great trial has
brought tuit against the jurors tor her pay.

Dr. La Montague of Manistee has been
nisae happy by the information that a tor-
ture oi 600,000 francs awaits him in France.

Humored that the iron on the railroad be-
tween Eiloioreand Liketview is to betaken
up btcause ihe road does not pay expenses.

John Banker committed suicide in the
Meizir house in Centerviile April 2. Des-
pondency ia the supposed motive for the act.

At a recent birthday party, given in honor
f a wealthy pioneer cf Verinontville, the
:oL.bined >go «f eleven of tie guests wia 832
irears.

!;The Portland Observer says that iJelos
8 aples of Ssbewa has icctived an order for
blueberries from Honolulu, Hawaiian is-
lands.

Mrs. Clarissa Yeedtr of Williamaton died
April 2, iu her 91st year. She was a pension
er ot 1812, in whicti war her husband was a
oldier.

Lewis Gilbert of Mt. Plea-ant, ucentl/
lost hia house by fire, and his fellow wort-
men raited $lu0 to heip him out of hi)
trouble.

Joe Howard, the Coldwater bank robber,
is been bound over to the circuit court

and hii bail fixed aX $5,C00, which has not
been given.

The first white child born at Port Huron
is living at Brockw&y Centre. She prideR
herself over 85 grandchildren and 97 great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. E. R. Brown of Hastings will donate
two acres of land near the Wiikms bridge to
parties wno will build either a grist or paper
mill at Hastings.

Samuel Boseuberge*, a Lapeer county
farmer, feels that he hai been called to the
mimstery and will abandon the plow for the
pulpit forthwith.

Tho four daily passenger trains on the Ajr
Line railway have been taken off that road
from Romeo to Rochester owing to the small
amount of travel.

Three Kalamazoo boj s caught over 600
pounds of black bass and perch last week
out of Long Lake. Many of the bass weigh-
ed over four pounds each.

The examination of Dr. U. M, F. Davis,

j embezzlement, resulted in his being bound j the track. A log train ran over him com-
I i-., •. : J 11—1—=1 1. pletely severing his head from his body. On

his person was found $180 ia money eni a
broken whisky bottle.

Hon. H. G. Wills, an old aiid prominent
citizen of Michigan, died in Kalamazjo
April 4. Judge We.ls removt d to Kalama-
zoo county in 1883, and has always betn
prominently identified with ita iuterebts. He
has held many positions of prominence and
trust in the state, and declined several foi-
eign appointments under the United States
government. He served .'or many yea's on
the court of Alabama claims.

Joe St. Louis keeps a hotel on the stage
road between Brampton End Macistique.
Recently the st8ge criver, in Lurry to reach
his destination, did not tike time to eat hie
dinner with St. Louis, ana the latter grew
BDgry, locking up the hones and compelling
the driver to lake bis accustomed meal. As
the stege carries the mail Sc. Louis is on
trial at Grand Bapids, charged with ob-
stucticg the United States mail.

The house of Lewis C. Townsend of Meta-
mora was burned on the Si inf-t. In the
smouldering ruins waa found the remains ot
Mrs. Townsend, burned beyond recognition.
When the flames were first discovered the
fir*t thought oi the kind hearted neighbors
was for Mr. Townsend, who has been an in-
valid f»r many years. He vas lemoved to a
place ot salety, and it was supposed until too
late, Ibat his wife was with a neighbor.

At a meeting cf the managers of the com-
ing national oamp meeting, held In Char-
lotte, it was retolvtd in view uf the evident
indications of a largely iacre.-ited attendance
this year over the crowds o( last year, to hold
the meeting June 12-21, en the fair grounds
at LiCfiug. where there are facilities lor car-
ing tor the people, which do not exist at Pine
Lake. Drs. McDonald, Steele and Watson,
ot-Boston, have been engaged and will be
present.

Col. H. A. Cjlwin, e> prominent business
man ot Adrian, is dead. He was a member
01 the Eighteenth ttichigen infantry, and
when Gan. Spalding organ! zja a Tennessee
regiment he became adjutant, and was atter-
wa:dti ansifctant adjutant-general on tee staff
ot Gen. Spaltiing and of Gen. Hatch and wa>
brevttttd lieutenant colonel. H<s was an
eiittrprising and successful business man
and a prominent member ol the Masonic
fraternity.

In the historical address read by Mrs.
Gornord, Sunday Maro'i 29, on the 50*h an-
niversary ot the M. B. Sunday school ai
MOUHW, if appeared that ot the former euper-
intrntiehts of the school there ere cow living
Hon. Ira May hew, ot Detroit; Gao. Peters, of
Petersburg; Col. T. CJajk, C*pt.R. P. Inger-
soll ot Liming, and E. (J. Harvey. Monday
being Mrs. Gomoid's 71st birthday, bhe was
presented by the congregation Witu a hand-
some recking chair.

The organized woikhigmen of the Saginaw
Valley have issued a number of circulars
warning those keeking employment not to be
mislsd by advertiseoients promising woik in
tfcat locality, as it is "for the purpose ot re-
ducing wages, while at tbe same time our
resident wotkiugmsn in the valley are idle."
Attached tj the circular is a table showing
that the wages per day ot common labor is
from 75 cents to $1 50, while the wages ol
mechanics average lees than $2 per day, with
board from $4 30 to $5 per week.

About two weeks ago a strike was in-
augurated at the S;ar coal mines in Jackson.
The cau&e cf the strike is said to be that the
company put in an extra pump into one dip,
hading steam 250 feel oa tie surface and
tten down to connect with the pump and
putting iu r. man to help push out ot the dip.
i h c men going into thU dip were told the
price would be thirty cents per car instead ot
thirty-live as in tbe others. All the men then
struck and the company decided to make the
pr.ee thirty cents per car in all the dips. At
the ujtuil meeting the company explained
why they o^uld pay only thirty cents, and
some oi tne men went back to work, earning
about $20 each while the others Wtre resting.
Oa the morning of the 1st inst, the men all
resumed work.

J. K. Paulding and F. 8. Dick reached
Cadillac tha oiher day from Frankfort, hav-
ing traveled 72 miles through tho woods on
snow shoes. They report finding near Pine
river, in the southwestern part of Wexford
county, a place where a party ot Ottawa In-
dians had camped. The party consisted ol
four men ana turee women, one of the latter
a ycuoggiri. All but the girl were Ire tia
dtad. Aster buryiny the dead bodies they
took the girl to the nearest settlement,
where she was provided for. The band
camped near C&diliac last fall, bat moved
where they «erenow found, in order to get
b«Uer hunting and fishing grounds. Tne
rivtr froze over and drove the fish down
stream, and hunting and trapping became
very difficult on account of the snow which

j over to the next session of the circuit court.
A 90 pound pig belonging to Andrew Bush

of Odessa, strayc.i away about the middle of
February, and was found alive in a snow
drift March 14, reduced to 35 pounds in
weight.

William Kennedy of Edanville, drew a
letter from the po&toffica containing $37,
which of right belonged to another William
Kennedy, and he is now in the clutches of
the law.

Thf Marqnette Mining Journal is re-
sponsible for the stoiy that a fish six teet in
length and weighing forty-two pounds has
been captured near I'retque Isle, Like
Superior. *

The propeller Wisconsin, ice-bound ofl
Grand Haven since March 15, steamed into
port on the 2d inst. In orcier to s&ve the
vessel two thirds of her cargo was thrown
overboard.

At Marquette the officers make the prison-
ers in the jail eaw the wood and do the
chores. One day recently they cimpelled
19 of the 21 prisoners to work through a big
snow-storm.

Charles Kseney 6f ..Dewitt, 7 jeais old,
while riding down hill recently, was thrown
violently against the fence, receiving severe
wounds on the head, which three days later
proved fatal.

Fiss Catherine Bush of Saline died at the
county nouse on the 4th inst. She went to
Saline in 1839, wheie she resided till hbout
six month i ago, being one of the oldest pion-
eers of this place-

Dennis Hull, a well-known engine driver
of the Central and the Grand Rapiis & Indi-
ana roads, died in Kalamazoo recently, the
result of the removal ot a tnmor from his
sack a month ago.

Miss Abbie Barker, who started the Oak
Park seminary at Paw Paw and a lik? insti-
tution at Three Rivers and lost a email for-
tune, is now teaching school at Flowerfield,
Sc. Joseph county.

Josh N. Tift, late president of tha Aipana
lumber drying company and one ot the
house, of Corliss & Tilt, gold brokers, Trinity
buildings, New York, die! suddenly in New
Orleans, March 31st.

Elihu Kirby, a bachelor, aged 72, for 14
years a resident ot Charleston, Kalamazoo
county, died recently in New York, leaving
an estate valued at half a million, much ot it
being in Kalamazoo county.

Peter Marshall, aged .15, employed in
Widdicomb's furniture factory in Grand
Rapida, was instantly killed by a knife flying
from the ehaper and striking him in the back
and going through his body.

Harvey Bennett has two salt springs on his
farm about hall a mile from Saline and is
making preparations to bore a well and work
them it there is enough of the saline element
present to make it protl able.

The Emmet rifles of Jackson hold their
annual reception on Monday evening, April
6. Gov. Alger and xtaff, the field and staff
officers of the fourth regiment M S. T., aiid
other military notables will be present.

Minnie and Arza Eggleston, brother and
sibter of Bay City, died inside cf two days,
and the double funeral occurred tbe ntxt
day. They were the l&Et of a family cf
five, and were former residenti of Flint.

Thomas J. Navin, ,<>x-mayor of Adri&n,
was taken to Jackson piison .March 31. His
sentence was for ten yeats, bat by continu-
ous good behavior the time will be shortened
to seven years, five months and 15 days.

April 1, tbe captain of Thunder Bay Li'e
Saving station reports ice on Lake Huron as
far as can be seen Irotn the Up of the toner
on the island. Outside the inland the ice in
places is heaped up some thirty feet high.

Prof. Hewett, a former inttructor in Albion
college, has endowtd a pnza scholarship ot
$1,000. By tVie terms ol the endowment the
interest on the sum named is to be paid to
the student making the most progress iu the
college year.
I E. E. Odebert, ex-thief ot police of Muske-
gon has been arrested on a capias issued at
the instance of Mayer Cook. This arrest is
another issue in the trouble of Mayer Cock
and City Attorney Clink. OJebeit was re-
leased on $5,000 bail.

The other afternoon three boys were in a
boat on the dam cf the While mill near
Adrian when the boat became unmanageable
and two jumped and swam aehcr«>. A boy
named Vvaiker, oged 16, was carried ovtr the
dam in the boat and drowned.

John Algoe axd Charles Smith, insurance
agents, were arrested iu Flint at the in-
stance ol Henry S. Raymond ot Landing,
stata insuiauce commissioner, on charge of
soliciting insurance tor companies not
licensed to do business ia this state.

Frances Howard of Jackson has bad a
stilt knee from paralysis for two years
While going down stairs the other day she
felt a Etarp pain in the diseased member,
accompanied by a crackling sound, and afcer
that paeeed uway her leg was as weil as ever.

The latest of the alleged Lake Superior
Chippewa bravts, who is classed among the
centenarians, is Mad-je ket-w s He lives
on the liu« or the Detroit and Hsckinac rail-
way, a bhort distance from Mai tattle, and
claims to be 113 ye«rs old. Portage Lake
Mining Gazette.

The test salt well in B*y City, is now down
2,768 lest—the deepest well iu the world—and
they are still pounding away. There has
been very little changes in the indications
dniiog the past week, and very slow progras
is being made. There is no disjojition to
let up, however.

Superintendent ol Publi: Instruction,
Herschel B. G&ss, is aeenstd of assessing
clerks in his employ tor his personal benefit.
Ihe matter is being investigated, but Mr.
Giisa has tendered his resignation to takf.
effect as soon as his sucoeseer shall Le ap-
pointed and qualified.

At a special session of the circuit court
held in Cadillac Joseph Belmer and Abram
Curtis pleaded guilty to the charge of grand
larceny preierrtd against them for clnck,n
stealing, and were sentenced repectively to
two years at Jackson and fifteen months &t
Ionia house ot correction.

March 31 there were 722 prisoners in the
Jackson penitentialy. During the month 23
prisoners were received; one was pardoned:
two escaped and have not been recaptured;
IS wtru released on expiration of sentences •
Bay county led in the number ol new prison-
ers, with five representatives.

The Negaunee gold companies will do con-
siderable worn during the coming summer,
and the gold range north of Marquttte will
be extensively explored. It is expected that
tbe UoComber iron mine, in the city limits
will be started up soon. It will give emplcy
menl to a large number of men.

In the circuit court in Grand Rapids the
libel suit of John G. Lee of the Grand Haven
News Journal against Kedzie <fc Ksdzie 01
the Herald of-Grand Rapids for $10,uOO dam-
ages letulttd in a verdict ot $22 damage,
which with the costs reaches a total ot $64,
All partite eeetn to be satisfied.

Tbe Hfiitts biil appropriating not less
than $6,OC0 lor the celebration at L^nsing o:
the itmi e*»jttnnial aniiivtr»a/y of the ad'
mibtion ot Michigau uuo the Union, taviug
paste;", the SetiHiu, six oemoili.slfr.eia will be
appointed by tke governor to conOujS the
fellair, and it wlli be a proud day lor Lau
sing.

Six mouths ag'o Mis. Doxsee of Kit
Sigicaw, v.hi'.e crossing the f a c t ol tiie
Michigan Central iu a ttieet car became
trigtiteiitd at the near approach ol an engim
and jumping sprained her ankle. A suit wi.
biought to recover damages and the railrca
company has settled the claim with a caeck
for $1,000.

averages tnrte ieet |and in places is drifted
terribly.

The long lsjjal fight between the city and
he Detron city railway company as to
hether the latter's charter exempts them
om local taxation has fiually ended in the
eteat ot the company, la November, 1882,
itceivei of Taxes Guthard atached 1 ail way
rnpnty amounting to several thousand
llara for dtf&uited tt.Xes. The company

eplevined, and brought suit in the superior
ourt, where they obtained a nominal verdict

—for six cents. Appealing to the siate su-
.-tme court, even mis was reversed in May,
S83, aud an appeal to ihe United States tu-
reiue cuurs was jesteiday (iumissed for
v&nt ot jurisdiction. There being no couit
t furttur resort, the ojoipany can now

. lank down gracefully the $10,000 cf accu-
mulated taxes already in dispute and make

p its mind to pay into the city coffers soiue
6;0(J0 before its charter expirtb.

hot parliamentary tilt took plac* in the San-
ate this morning. A few weeks sgo that
body passed a bill incrs,• ting t ie circuit jury
fees to be paid by the party who ask for a
jury to $18. This morning Mr. Henry's bill
abolishing all jury and entry fees in circuit
courts came up on third reading and passed,
with only two dissenting votes. Mr. Cirveth
moved to reconsider, and then the trouble
commenced. Mr. Carveth said that the two
bills were radically opposed to each
other, and that the bill lad
passed under a niitapprehentaon.
Several senators admitted the tact but did
sot want the matter ttirrcd until after the
election recess. Messrs. Cirveth, Mason,
Kempf, Shoemaker and Edwards would not
consent to this, and so the battle rag:d
Motions and counter-motions to adjourn, to
table, and to call tbe yeas and netya were
made. There was a bare quoium, and the
17 senators finally reconsidered the bill and
it was laid on the table. The Senate then
adjourned until April 8 at 2 p. m

HOUSE—A petition was prtsenttd against
the bill terming the new coumy ot Stunner
out of Cheboytan and Pmqae Isle counties
The bill amending the charter of Kala-nazoo
was passed. 1 he Senate bill reincorpoiating
Marine City was reported favorably. Mr.
Brant's bill for the pensioning cf aged fire-
men, and for pensions to ba paid families of
decease-! firemen wasditenssed in committee
of the whole, a<_d amended by providing that
no retired fireman bhail receive more than
$450 a year, and that the sate t>hai net be
liable for any moneys, and then placail on
tbe crder of third reading. The He use
ad j mined till April 8 at 10 a. m.

MANITOBA REBELLION.

Half-Breeds and Indians in the North-

west on the War Path,

ICxcltliig Sceucs.

A German Lady, Mrs. Kunat, living thre
miles from Alpenu, wan met the other even
log at dusk by Daniel Smith, who faugh
w:ih her one hour in attsmpting rape.
Smi.h was captured near Rogers City snd
was identified by Mrs. Kunat and arraigned.
l ln , Kunat, who is about 00 years eld, :B
baaly injured.

The other evening Mr. and Mrs. Ooviinon
of Marguettee, reached their homa from a
neighbor's and found the house in flames.
Mrs. Covignon, thinking that her tiro chil-
dren weie ineide, made several efforts to
enter the burning building, receiving st^ioue
injuries. The children had etcaped before
the paieats' leturnl

Barney House, whose home was near
Frederickville, a lumberman just ia from the
camp, filled up on poor whisky and ttarted
for home. Missing the train he started to

county ex-treasurer of Crawford county for I walk, but lay down and went to sleep on

MICHIGAN
SENATE —Alter roll call the Senats ad-

jurutd to allow the committee on railroads
he use of the chamber.

HOTSE.—The petition of Mary C. Anderson
>f lfiower Creek, Oeeana county, asking for
qctal rigbta ior women and the protection of
ihildren from pecuniary wrongs suffered be-
ittusa of the prejudice of step-mothers, was
ircsented by Mr. McNabb. O^ing to the
lender attendance no bills were paired on
hird reading. The Senate concurrent res
lution for adjournment was amended so as
o provide that the adjournment should be-

gin on Friday, April 3, and the sessions he
•teuined Wednesday, April 8, at 2 p. m.
Passed: The two Houses bills repealing and
amending the charter of Ludington were
pa°sed. Adjourned.

APRIL 1.
SENATE—Tha governor approved of the

acts incoiparating Boyne Ci.y and Frank-
tort. The following bills passed on third
reading: Amending the aot establishing the
public schools of Kast Siginaw; organizing
tbe county of Iron; amending section 6809,
Howell, telatlve to judges ot probate; ap-
propriating $5,103 lor the semi centennial
celebration of the admission of Michigan in-
to the union*, for the partition of real estate
ia certain cases; amending section 93K3,
How., et siq , relative to itqnests; amending
Sec. 9019 How., relative to fees ot constables,
was lost; extending time for completion of
the Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon rail-
road. Adjonrned.

HOUSE.—Bills passed; incorporating At-
fic. Lapier county; authorizing the state au-
ditors to light the. capitol bul l ing and
grounds with ekotrlcity; providing ior the
protection or I ote'.-keepers; lPjL'atizing a
mortgage ol th* Midland county agricultural
society; amending Sic. 1286, Hovvtll, rela-
tive to liqaor act; relative to bridges across
the Au tinbls nvtr in Uscotla couLty;
amending Sto. 2166, How , relative to pro
tection ul fish; for incorporhtion of building,
loan, fund and savings aesooiatiOLS, author-
izing ute ol armi by tons oi ytterans, to ie-
pair state road in Ss. Clair county, amending
ceo. 2244, iiowtl1, relative to adulteration
in milk, Chap. 153, 1846, relative to cffenstt
Bgaiufct lives of persons, making it v. t«lon>
to nnlawluily manufacture or use dynamic.,
ameniioi; See. 6747, How , teljtive to saKs
of lands ia pursuance of decrees in chancery,
authorising purchase oi land adjoining
KtUanuzoo asylum, consolidating asylum
laws. Mr. Ford uuroduosd a resolution tuat
the epscial committee investigating expendi-
tures in state departments hold publis ses-
sions, and that it report forthwith. Tabled.
Mr. Markey offered a resolution that here-
slttr all comaiittea sessions be public.
Adopted.

APRIL 2.
SENATE—The Senate passed the bill amend-

ing the act to prevent debtors flora giving
preference to creditors and to secure (.qaal
distribution of assets among all creditors. A

IN t'ONGKJHsa.
MARCH 31.

SKNATE — On assembling to-day the
Senaie went into executive ses-
eicn. Whin the doors reopened the
resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
Alli.cn was called up and agreed t> rescind-
ing the resolution providing for renting suit-
able rooms outside the Capitol ior sues Sen-
ate committees as have no rooms. Mr. Alli-
son then called up his resolution providing
for a committee ot seven Senators to sit dur-
ing the recess to take measures .0 reduce the
contingent expenses ot the Senate. Alter re-
marks by Messrs. Plumb and Sherman c.-n
icisiDg the House of Eepresentatives for
allegtd extravagant expenditures the resolu-
tion of Mr. Allison was adopted. Mr. Sauls-
bury then present! d the report of the com
mitt e on pcUofficea and post-roads, setting
forth that the committee was not in any wiss
responsible for the publication of a paper pai-
poitiug to ba a inrther report on the postal
telegraph question, and which contained
newspaper criticisms of the Associated reas.
&f r. Saulbbury also submitted a resolution
directing the Publio Printer 10 er.clude the
alleged report from the printed volume ot re-
ports a ade after the adjournment of each
Congress. After statements of the manner
in which the report came came to be printed,
the resolution of Mr. Saulsbnry was laid
over ender ob>action by Mr. Van Wyck. On
motion ol Mr. Van Wyok the Senata then
touk up the report made by that gentlemau
froni it e Committee on Missipsippi Kiver
Improvemtnts, providing for th" repial ci
all resolutions passed since March 3 author-
izing committees to tit during the recens of
Congress. The resolution led to a general
dkcussion of tbe whole subject ot expendi-
tures by this Congress compared with ornier
Congresses, and of the Senate as compared
with the House. The duoussion took a wide
range and at its close the molution was
laid over until to-morrow. Adjourned.
The following nomination 1 wera sent in tc-
day: Envoys extraordinaiy and ministers
plenipotentiary of the United S.ates—Wm
R. Roberts ot INew York to Chili; Charlss
W. H. Buok of Kentucky, to Peru; Cnarles
T. Russell of Connecticut, coatal at Liver-
pool, England; Hvnry ti. P<j«trson, pestmsst
6r at New York; Norman J. Coleman ot
Missouri, commissioner ol agriculture; John
T. MoQraw ot West Virginia, oolhcCor of
internal revenues for the distriot of West
Virginia; Henry P. Kernschar ot Louisiana,
naval officsr at New Orleans; Andrew J.
Boyd of North Carolina, collector ot internal
rtvneue tor the fifth district ol North Caro-
lina: Iliohard li. Hubbord, Texas, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten ti r
ot the United Sates to Japan; William
Lang of Texas, United States Consol t
Hamburg, Germany.

AKRIL 1.
SENATE—Several press dispatches touch-

ing the condition ot Uen. Urunt were read.
Oil motion of Mr. Sherman, the chair was
mithorized to select the tpejial committee on
reduction of the Senate (oaimitteee, and
Messrs, AlJia.n, Piatt, Plumb, Miller, New
Yoik, Coekreli, Harris and Payne wtre
appointed. The Senate nuance commit.ee
reported favo.ably on all nominations re-
ferred t» it. The most; important of
chtsa wera the nominations cf John
T. MtGraw arid Andrew J. Poyd
to be collectors ot internal revenue for the
distriot of Wt»t Virginia and filth district 01
Nor h Carolina, respectively. The tai road
oommittce agreed to report favorably the
nomination ot Uen. Joseph K. Johnston to be
commissioner of railroads. The posto ce

APRIL 2.

SENME—The chtplain offered a p:ajtr far
Gen. Grant and diupatchej ou the gtneral's
condition were read. Mr. Morgan oflcred a
1 evolution calling ou the sect eta y ot the in-
terior for copies of all papers and correspond-
ence since March i last, relating to the ap-
propriation ot $3U0 000 for the Or erok e na-
tion of Indians and the alleged BUM pproprt-
atioa cf a port'oa thereof. Mr. 11,galls ob-
jectid and u Atnc over. The Senate went in-
to executive session, when the following
nominations wore confirmed: Henry G.
Pearson to be postmaster at New York;
Norman S. Coleman, commissioner of
agriculture; J. E. Johnson, commissioner
of railroads; £ tward Paraie Curtis Lewis
minister to Portugal; Geo. W. Merrill, minis-
ter to the Hmliau iilands; Alexander Mc-
Cae, solicitor to the treasury; W. R. Rob-
erts, m'nister to Chili, and s=veral collectors
and postmaattis A.Leo Kitott, second as-
sistant postmaster gtneial. Foreign mini's-
ter&—A. M Keliey, to I t i i j ; Rutus Magee,
to Swtdtu; 1. J. Jarvis, to Brazil; C. W.
Buck, to Ptru; R. B. Hubbard, to Japan; R.
B Andmoa, to Denmuik; Irfaac Bell, jr., to
Netherlands Cmsnli gensral—Frederick
Riine, Berlin; T. M Waller, at London;
Edmund Jussec, at Vienna, William Cald-
wel1, surveyor ot the port ot Cincinnati-
David Settle. Uaited States marshall, west
ern district ol N_rth Carolina. The nomina-
tion ol G. Marion Moore to De postmaster at
Pleasanton, Ks , was rejected. Trie president
has requested ihe Senate to withhold action
on the nomination or Alexander K. Lawton
of Georgia, to be minister to Rastia until the
papeis in regard to the removal of bis politi-
cal disabilities cm be examined. At 4:20 p.
m., the Senate adjourned bine dia.

1, from t ie Northwist en the ldt inst.,
most flarmirg: Everjone now ao-

knowledgts that Indians have risen ard
thei e is no telling row where the trouble v ill
end. Those who underhand ihe Indians,
say when once fighting is begun, war will be
prolonged for months. All the residents in
the town and ttie rettlers and their families
in the neighborhcoi have moved to the bar-
rn( kj. Ssveral hundred lud.aas came from
Pounf'mek-r's reserve je3terday monicg,
raiding faimeis' Lousts on tie way, atd are
now in posie<sioa of the Industrial school,
helping themselves to what they want. They
profess peace, but their conduct beiies their
words An attack en the polics at Dock
Lake was made by (ho rebels while O.-ozier
was talking to heart ra o.' a fligoi truce
Three polics and ten Pritce Albtrt volunteers
were killed and many wounded. FoTty one
rebtla are known to be killed. The Indians
who are all on the south side of Battle River
waut the Irdian sgeat to go and see them,
but he will only consent to a conference on
the middle ground. The Orets and S'onies,
of the Eagle Hills, refute to join the dis
turbance The Indiai.s are now parading
npanddpA'n the streets singin? war songs
and acting at if they o»ned the country.
Hundreds are painted in fantastic colors and
are engaged in plundering houses, till oi
whioh have teen vacated.

Tue women aid children in the barracks
ave in a terrible stita of fear, momentarily
expecting a-> af.tck by Indians. Every
preparation ;s made for a e:ege. Large
quantities of provisioas have bei n stored in
the b«rracks. Most of the ram are armed,
and thsrc is a stiong palisade around the
barracks. It is hoped the whites cm hold
out till tl.o relief which baa been telegraphed
is bent.

Later this eveuihg Mr. Wrigky, Hudson
Bay CcmiaissiODer, received a dispatch from
their agent at Battlaford stating that the
ludians mar tiiat place ha?o killed tiro
sovtrnment farm instructors on their reserves.
No information is given KR to which tribe of
Indians commuted the deed or wt6 the in
itrvo'ors are. It is thought Poundmaker's
bacd cornmitted the outrage.

W'nnipeg alvises oi the 35 state that the
8 ouie icdians hive risen and gone on the
war oatb. Tuis tribs ia one of tne strongest
and b?st fuhtioj; trirxs in the whole territo-
ry. Is was always suppose! tbe? were
fiiendly to-ctrds the fcojernment, which
boiste.1 of tucb. friei.iis&ip. Tbe tribe is
known to nunibtr b.tOO men, most t.f whom
possess arms atd ars r*a<3y io fight They
occupy many ris-rves ne&r BiHiefnrd, aad
were incite' to rise by tmbeariesof Riel,who
aeut araopg ihe chie'sand oflered them pres-
ents The Sto • ies j lined the Or<es yesterday
in piila^iag and barnii/g Bat'l-.ford.

Riel has emissaries all through Main o'a
st'rrin^ up the ba'i'-braeda. It is tail a
large sum of money vas forwarded to him
recently.

The mail service in the far west is com-
pUtJy stopped.

No news has been rtodved from Prince
Albert and it ia belitved the rtbelshave
cont:ol o! all r^eans ot coanrauteatioc.

A number ot students in the university of
Toronto have enlis'ed for S3rvice in the
North we.t.

Riel has 1/jOO men, ineluling abont 700
Indian?, and six cannons m l he rreans
fi^ht. His brother w*s tek^n prisoner but
rdtase-d. Tms men killsJ in the raid on Bat
bleftrl win: James Payne, George Apple-
8*rth and Click, all Iniiaa instructors, and
Barney Fremont, ranchman.

Tidings from the northwest en the 6 h inet.
indicate that the staie of affairs is growing
worss. A3 befora tttlejirapaed, 'A dippatiih
from Co1. Iiviue to ths io?eram jni hai
come through by courier and carries bad
Le v s. Supplies are seaice, aud unless relief
gets througti veiy bton the mounted police
and ah the Prince Albert people will be at
the mercy of the r bels. Irvite s v s thit
1,500 men are wanted at Prince Albeit im-
mediately He adds ihatthe country people,*
owicg to threats from the rebels, are leaving
t i e r t'lkiei and 'hat too Tetou Sionx tire
twa ming over tf.e couatiy and emmitung
ddpr'diitions, Ahile the supplies ara becom-
ing start.

-«.
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THB MARCH STATEMENT.
Tue publia debt eatemeiit for March (>ld

crm, shows a total debt of $1,889,913,776;
cajh in tte treasury, $4S4,474,174; rfebt less
cash in the treasury April 1 $1,405,6ii3,350.
The reduction during the nioiita was but
$483,747. The total d e c r e e siuce Juae 30,
1884, has been 144,610 633. T. e statt-nifrt
ia its new form shows a .total d.-,bt oi $1,8?5 -
938,876 18; less cash items available for re-
duction of the dubt, 261 150 165; less rtseive
held for redemption of United States notes,
1100,000 000; total debt, less availaole iain
items, *1,524.&3S,21O; nit cash in the treas-
ury, $22 259,025; debt, less cash in the
treasury Ap:il l , 18L-5, $1,5,4 579,184; debt,
1 ss caih in the treasury Maroh 1, 1885, $1,-
0, -4J, • J > ; increate of de'>t duriug the
•nontb, an thown by this statement, 189,253.

ASFINWALL IN RUINS.

this Bide of the line. Gen. Saeridai is of the
opinion that Riel will be more likely 1 > re-
treat in a noithwesterly direction when he is
dislodged and that there is no danger of a
visit from him to the United 8tate*. How
ever, otheis who kao.v something of the sit'
nation are positive that in cae of a row the
United States boundary lire would certainly
become his objective p*>int, and as it is de-
sirable to keep him out ot il e country some
precautions tnuet be taken at one?. It is not
certain whether under the constitution and oar
tieities with Great Britain he cen be debarr-
ed from entering American territory. Sec-
retary Bajard will look into the law and an-
other conference will b« held to
decide upon the course of the United States.
It is the opinion of 1 fncers of the army that
the result will be an order directing the Gen-
(ral commanding the d?p.mment of Dakota
to place a force along tne No: tbwestern Iron
tier to keep back tte invaders.

riiEFBKRED DEATH.
Alvin Allen of Wo'cotc, near Vt., while

bting pursued by an officer and posse of man
near M&nson, Iowa whs wished to arrest
him for forgery, fired four bullets at his pur-
suers and the filth through his own brain,
killing himself instantly. Letters found on
his person indioata that he was a )u<itive
from notice elsewhere and had resolved
never to be taken bliv*.

WAR PROBABLE!
British Reserves Called Out byRoyal

Message—Great Excitement

in all England.

minor Items from tlie O|̂ <1 Wo *d.

DETUU1T BABKBT*

Whtat, No. 1 white.. $ 75
Wheat—No.2 red 75
BTonr i 35
Corn 40
Oats 82
Barley 1 30
Rye per bu 4 20
Buckwheat 2 45
Corn meal, per 100 18 50
Clover Seed, * b u 4 80
Timothy Seed $ bu
Apples per bbl
Apples $ bu
Butter ,* lb
E

@

4 80
1 55
2 00

60
15
IS

Chickens 12>£@ 13
Turkeya 14 @ 15
Ducks" 12 @ 13
Geese 10 @ U
Potatoes 88 (& 40
Onlons,»bu 1 10 (a) 1 10
Turnips 30 <3 35
Floney 13 ® 15
Beans, picked 1 15 @ 1 25
Beans, unpicked 80 @ 90
Hav 13 00 @17 00
Straw 600 @ 7 0 0
Pork, dressed, V 100 5 60 @ 5 75
Pork, mess new 13 50 (gl3 75
Pork,family 11 75 ©12 75
Hams ' 10>£@ 11
Shoulders @
Lard 06 @ 07
Tallow 5 @ 5Ĵ
Beef, extra mess 10 25 ($10 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75@6 00
Wood, Maple « 25®6 50
Wood, Hlckorv 6 75@7 00

LIVE STOCK.
HOGS—Roujrh packing, $4 40@4 70; packing

and shipping, $4 80@4S5: light, $4 80(§4 85;
skips, *3 50(i4 25.

CATTUI—1,050 to 1,200 lbs., $4 23@I4 90;
1,200 to 1,600 lbs., $4 95@6;Texans, $4@4 75.

SHEBK—Inferior to fair, $3 20@3; medium,
t3<a4 25; choice, $4@4 50.

The following dispatch from Commander
Kane, of the Galena, was received by the secre-
tary of ths navy on the 1st inst.: Aspinwall
is in ashes, burnt by the insurgents to escape
capture by the government troops. Tae
Pacific mail deck and the lailroad property
on t\:s north end of the Island and the canal
property at Crispel are the only butHings
saved. The shipping is safe. I have ail my
force on shore proteciiug property. My
ship ia crowded with refugees. Thousands
arc destitute and without shelter. [Aspin-
wall, the Atlantic terminus or the hacaina
railroad, was founded by the railroad com-
pany in 1850 as a port ot transit, and had
heocpig a center ot supply. Its population is
7,500. Tha lailroad company's buildings
and offices ara immense. Aspinwa 1 is one
of the busiest towns ia the new world, and its
prosperity has been almost; phenomenal.
.Monopolizing the benefits cf tbe trtflb both
from t ie east aud the west, it has become a
favorite business point with capitalists who
have a cassed great fortnnts there.]

WILL PROTECT POOH LO.

One of b'ecretery Teller's laBt acts was to
issue an order iu behalf of certain Dakota
land speculator, throwing cpeu to settle-
ment the Crow Creefc reservation. This
tract is now occupied by civaiZid Winne-
bagos. Their haa no ni l oe of Teller's in-
tention Bid the titet they knew
was tbe Irruption, vruhia three
honrs after th« orJer was mads,
of a swarm of whites who oooly proceeded to
"pre eiapii" the iarnis woiori He Winneba-
goa hava cultivated tor years. They pro-
tested that they were Included in the treaty
of 1868, which gaarauUed t i e r lands from
seizare without their cor sint, and again in
the Siaux agreement made tu 1882, by which
the governmtnt promised to secure to each
lodian family a cerian hiuouut of land.
The eff<ct of Ttller'sotde *•»< to rob them
ot ev<j.-y.hing, anj it »ai tinsel upon the
quibbit that as this reservation id separated
lrsni 1 hat ot tae Sioux by tin Missouri rivtr,
it was not peril cted by the*e treaties, al-
though they were meaui to xuver it. Ths
Indians have resented ihH u.tjiniit to st.u!
their homts. Coui-uisvisner Atkins has
already tjarnited the Rnbj;«t »nil Secretary
felltr » jn-titn, and ne deoioad rt>M the ri's-
ervatiou in question in cover^t t y t i e treaty
ot 1888, ant that -lecretar/ Cel n'd order is
null ana vuici, aud the interior department
will lttcornuirnrf toih«.p e>i je:<itbat Tellor's
order bj revokeJ, snd ft istxpeeted that this
will be dote, justice in this case thu".
promiui s to be speedy and effective.

WE DON'T WANT THEM,
nited. States authorities have begua

to tafec nutice o" the Kitl rebellion in Mani-
toba. Secretary of H:a e liayard and Gea.
Sheridtn have bald several conferences upon
the subject and have about come to the con-
clusion tb&t something must be done by the
Unitad Scatea to protect the northws stern
territories from a possiole invasion by R el.
It is leared in some quartern that if the tebel
leader is driven irom hia present position by
the Canadian forces he willretrea', southward
across the railway and down the Milk river
into Montana. Kiel's followers are not
desirablfl citizens and tbfv are not wanted on

Fire-damp in a mine atMvoinelle, Prance,
killed 18 miners.

Piaiz A>bt, the tmiiiujt GUrman compose
and musician, is dea,d.

M. De Breycinct is hard at working to
form a new m nistry in-F.ar.ee.

Russia ia Bctively engaged in placing her
navy on a betttr war footing than ever be-
fore.

Russia accepts England's proposal re-
garding the outpists or the Russo-Alghan
frontier.

Bismarck's 70.h birthday occurred April
1, aud was the occasion of great rejoicing
throughout Germany,

Advices received in Paris state that French
troopi are beiax continually herraseei by
the Chinese.

A number of cffi.ers in the Germany army
are undtr arrest lor disclosing important
military.secrets.

A plot to assassinate ing Alfonso o
Spain, was discovered m the 3d. Five per
sons have been am sted for complicity in the
piot

The B/itish tte&mt-r Orestes, from Liver-
pool tor Ptnang, collided wish and sunk a
Caiiiete steamer. Seventy pertoas were
drowned.

The Indian Irocps now in the field express
disiwnteiit ut the protpect of n ptacelul set-
tlement of the dis; nts between Rutsia and
England.
3 President Barrios, the w-uld-Vj-ralsr of
Central America, ltvadea that country at
the head of a force ot 11,000 men. He WAS
routed with great slaughter.

The Pall Mall Gazette ;.ays that Ruasia ao-
ceptu England's proposals on the Afghan
question, and concedes as debatable territory
the zjee laid out as saoh by England.

Numbers of Irish or^anizaiijus are seek-
ing in alliance w.th tbu Kisjian government
by which they propose to toaierr. a rising in
I.eland wiiile. England is busy with Russia.

Tne entire French ministry resigned after
the defeat o? a motion to appoint a commit-
tee on the government request for a oredit of
$40,000,000 on account of the war in Cnina.

An official of Ii dia, thorough'y ponted,
is of the epinioa thtt the Afghan ques-
tion will not be settled without war, and
that the sooner it comer, ihs better for Eng-
land.

Suak:m dispatches of tha 31 iabt. s,tate that
Gen. Graham's forces had taktn Tamai
early 1 n the morn ng nt t,h* 2 1 iist. Toe
town was burned. The British loss was one
killed m l six wounded •

A IC'HUM IS now belore the legislature of
Ootario whioli riropjses to give over the Ca-
nadian side of Niagara Foils to a «?w ra 1-
road men Great Opposition to the scheme
is ma i'ett throughout Canada.

At Matare, below i imouski, a cannibal
n -.laed Porteas literally tore t ie body of Ms
wi e to piec«a w tn hia nails and te^th,
aril teen fM. H<3 is a brother of
Porteas, who a tt» yte.ru ego cut up two of
his children to bait tnx traps.

The Vex dj Mexico lha lsadiog Catholic
daily t.f Mt-xiio. a3cuses the government ol
persecution and defies President Ditz say-
ing the Catholic pirty U composed 01 men
without fear, and that persecution will
awaken them from their lethargy.

A ODtiLter movement against Barrios to
overthrew the Honduras government and al-
ly its people with Nicaraugua is on foot.
8oln, th« former president of Honduras,
10 f i n X t * Yoik city, ttarted the scheme.
Panama has had its fourth president tinje
January.

A dispatch was received in Paris a few
days ago ktatiug that the Chinese govern-
ment had accepisd M. Ferry's proposals for
peace aad wished to fix a date ior the tvacu -
ation ot the position now held by thejChlnese.
The dispatch was dated subsequent to the
defeat of the French forces at Langson.

April 1 was pension day in Toronto.
On tne door ot the pension office was posted
a notice thatali pensioners under 50 years of
&ge muse holl tiumselves in readiness for
active service in the advent of war between
England and Russia. As each man received
his money he was re uind to give his age.

A Loadon spec'ni to tho New York Times
Siys: 'The temporary r«]ie' caused by the
pacino talk of tbe Marquis of H&rtington ia
almost wholly dissipated by the statement
tbat Rassia concedes no vital point at issue.
The war preparations are going ahead as
ever, and there is absolutely no reasen to
oui i t on a peaocf JI solution."

The Birmirjgbam oo-iipany, which the
Eoglibh government has purchased, is the
largest rltio factory in Europe. It potsessas
pattnts oa the Martini-Henry rifle. The
company collapsed on the conclusion of the
Fianeo-Garman war. Ths purchase Includes
a 6tock of rifles valued at $75,000. It is ex-
pected triat several thousand workmen will
be started at OSOtt,

The G.aiid chereef of Mecca has issued a
proclamation declaring El Mahdi an outlaw
and notifying a!l true Mohammedivns that
the English hava the rig'it to treat him as a
coojnian murdtrtr. Tli s proclamation gaes
on to declare that El Mahai has massacred
hundreds of irae believers «nd caused the
marder o! Gen. Gordon, for whom prayers
hid bseu offered up at Mecca as a friend of
Mohammedan*.

The French on Maich 30, began an attaok
upm t<-.« Pnong Qoo, or Fisher's Islands,
-uuftiel ia au(J cjmuantiag the channel b -
twe«.i Ptrmostk and tae Caina niainiaa .
The eogngemtnt lasted until late the no t
day, wiieu ihe Frenoh succeeded in secaria g
the occupation. Ta» French losses are re-
ported to hiv« betu bat trifling, only three
killed s.nd iweive woundeJ; while it is said
that the Chinese lost 000,

Qi'te a tenuation was created in Constan-
tnvpt-, * kw days a»,o by the announce-
ment 01 n heavy enibszziement of funds by
oueo.'the strvauts of ths saltan. Inquiry
amon>{ the Pdlaoa offioials revealed the faot
ilint 'h« rnlprit waa the chief eunuch and
ihe»uli»u's mast trusted servant, who hai
herttu!<.r< e t jyed ti s fullest; confidence
and had f<ea aoeeas 10 the tnnds of the pal-
ace. The mnottut mo'en it $85 000, and not
th« tl sh'eet tra(» ol ths ".oury h»s as jet
bteii KU i. Toe tucu(»li ttohdly declines
10 ŝ y what h« diit witu «•

It w»aivpoiUd in London »u tl e 6th inst.
ilmt Oea, uradaai wuh all his forces had re-
irt«t(Til to 8aakim I i* K'O88ed over ts a
stmtcgicel withdrawal, bat it meanB that
the eu'ir.i caaiyi-'gu i» a 'ailure and a dis-
aster Gen. Woisalty haj written a letter to
tn« war LlBoe, giving it as hie opinion that
European troops are unfit to remain in Cen-
tial Aiiica through tha samraer. It is a hint
»cii:h will litely be made the excuse tor a
couipleie withdrawal troxa. ths Sondiin until
t i e luluian, it Dot /jievtr. Tbe Russian
oitS uliy is not entirely rtmoyed from the
horizon, and this gives the withdrawal an-
oth t
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THB recent vote on the water-works
question bus made it apparent that two
or three persons do not constitute this
entire community. Furthermore it has
been a most just and scathing rebuke to
that little coterie of disgruntled wise
men, of which Zina P. King is the ac-
knowledged head, and Dean & Co. the
somewhat ambitious tail. The plan
pursued by this combination is as fol-
lows: When the last-named gentlemen
have worked themselves up the proper
state of rage and indignation over the
outrage that is to be committed upon the
city and its inhabitants by the "jobbers,"
"tricksters," "demagogues" and "mounte-
banks," as they term the water-works
committee and the common council, then
it is that the "fine kalian" hand of Zina
P. is called into service and he proceeds
to arrange and formulate the scattered
and incoherent ideas of the gentlemen
who deal in sugar and kerosine oil.
When properly revised and corrected
this food is distributed to the hungry
public

Last Saturday the pregnant Zina de-
hver-.d himself of a circular in which he
endeavored to give some sort of form to
the sentiment of the gentleman who had
been very desirous to be water commis-
sioner, and who had proposed his own
name for that place. In the circular the
council were charged with being "trik-
stere" and "jobbers," and with endeavor-
ing to injure the city by introducing
water according to a plan which did not
meet with the approval of Zina P. and
his followers, Dean & Co. Printed cop-
ies ot this production were assiduously
distributed throughout the city on Sat-
urday last and was carefully read and
considered by most of the tax-payers and
voters, who, on Monday, went to the
polls and by nearly a unanimous vote
sanctioned the plan proposed by their
representatives—the members of the
common council. The effect that this
circular produced upon the minds of the
people of this city was somewhat unex-
pected to the authors thereof. The idea
had been prevailing among the constitu-
ents of this remarkable document that
the people could not possibly have any
other channels of thought ejcept those
that they had marked out for them. It
is barely possible that the vote on Mon-
day may have made these gentlemen at
least a little thoughtful on this subject.

Can there not be an honest difference
of opinion among men as to the wisdom
of public measures, without having the
advocates of this or that measure charg-
ed with being enemies of the city, ••trick-
sters" and "public jobbers."

Messrs. Dean ife Co •, are very estimable
gentlemen, and as a general thing, excel-
lent citizens. They have by the most
rigid economy and heroic self-denial ac-
oamulate handsome fortunes, which I hey
will never squander in private extmva-
gance or public charity. Their great
weakness is their lack of patience with
those who differ with them, and their
utter inability to see any honest purpose
in those who do not coincide with their
views on public questions.

If they would have more tolerance,
more consideration and more charity for
the opinions of others; if they would use
lsss billingsgate when refering to the
common council, and above all, if they
would get out from under the control
and domination of Zina P. King, they
would not subject themselves to such a
crushing humiliation as the vote of last
Monday has been to them.

Society Doings .

The April meeting of the pomological
society was held Saturday, President
Scott in the chair.

The committee on fruit packages by
the chairman, J. D. Fuller reported the
following rules for shipment of fruit,
which were adopted.

1 All members should put up their
fruit in the very best order.

2 The consignee should be requested
to return empty crates with promptness,
with as many baskets and slats as possi-
ble.

3 Commission dealers should be re-
quested to see that retailers return the
baskets packed in the same way as re
ceived and not nested

The secretary was intruded to have
5,000 slips printed to be furnished to
members at cost, the slips to be pasted
on the lid of every crate, inside and out,
so that the consignee can see them at
once.

A very interesting report on transpor-
tation, submitted by Benj. Day, was
unanmously adopted

P. L. Page in behalf of the committee
on the

BIGHTS OP FHTUT ©ROWERS.
Presented the following:

Fruit growers are not expected to con-
sider the invasions upon their property
by beasts, or birds, but of the human
kind, by thieves. It is well to call
things by their right names. If a boy
steals a cheap article from a store, or
shop, he is complained of for larceny,
and for it, punished by the court, with
the full approbation of the community.
If the same boys steals and destroys fruit
on the fruit growers premises of ten
times the value, it is thought little of,
except as a sort of venal offence and he
receives the sympathy of some who have
been engaged in .similar doings. Why
should he not be complained of and
branded a thief, as well as in the former
case? There is brobably more stealing
from the premises of fruit growers of
this town during four months of the
year, than from all the stores and shops
during the whole year. The merchant,
or shop-keeper, can easily watch his
goods during the day-time, and lock
them against all ordinary intrusion at
night. The fruit grower has no such
efficient remedy. His extensive premises
are open day and night and he can protect
them onlv by vigilant and expensive
watchfulness. This fact of itself, would
indicate that the fruit thief ought to re-
ceive at least, as severe punishment as
any other thief. The boy of a farmer, or
fruit grower has a piece of land alloted
him for his own use. He plants it to
melons, which through all the summer
he carefully cultivates. He has a fine
crop, nearly ripe for market. On some
moon-light night, a dozen boys, and
sometimes men in size, club together to
rob him, of the avails of his hard earned
toil. They get a little half ripe fruit,
but usually destroy ten times as much
as they take away. And how is such an
act regarded by the public? Many re-
gard it as a slight offence, and pass it by
with the common remark—"boys will be
boys. If in such cases they were called
by their right names "thieves" and pains
were taken for their conviction and pun-
ishment as in the' case of larceny from
stores and shops, there would be much
less of these depredations. Neither even
handed justice, nor law, make any dis-
tinction between these different kinds of
stealing.

The statue most directly bearing upon
the subject is as follows:

GENERAL STATUTES OF MICHIGAN'
Vol. 2, chap. 318, sec. 9174. "Every

person who shall wilfully commit any
trespass by entering upon the garden
orchard or other improved land of Hn-
other without permission of the owner,
theieof and with intent to cut, take,
carry away, destroy or injure the trees
grain, grass, hay, fruit or vegetables
there growing or being, shall be punish-
ed by imprisonment in the county jail
not more that thirty days or by flne not
exceeding twenty dollars; and if any of
the offences mentioned in this or the
proceeding section HIIIIII be committed
on the first day of the week or in dis-
guise, or secretly in the night time be-
tween sun setting and nun rising the im-
priHoraent shall not be less that five days
nor the fine less than five dollars."

An Important Food Reform.

PBODDOTION OF CHEMICALLY PURE CREAM
OF TARTAR—TOTAL ELIMINATION OF ALL
LIME IMPURITIES—NEW DISCOVERIES IN
REFINING—A LONG STRIDE TOWARDS
PURE FOOD.

Discoveries of much importance on
account of the relation they bear toward
a more wholesome food supply and con-
sequently upon the public health, have
recently been made in the process of re-
fining cream of tartar. Cream of tartar,
as is well known, is a bitartrate of po-
tassa purified from the crude tartar, or
argol, which collects in a crystaline de-
posite upon the bottom and sides
of wine casks during the fermentation
of the wine. This tartar,in its crude state,
contains lime and other impurities, which
no process of refining known prior to
that here described, was able to remove.
It has been possible, it is true, to neu-
tralize the lime to some extent by the
aid of chemicals, and this method was
resorted to in order to procure cream of
tartar in small quantities for pharmaceu-
tical purposes ; but it was open to seri-
ous objection in view of the fact that the
chemical employed for this purpose were
not always washed out but remained in
quantities that were uncertain and pre-
judicial to its quality. The s ipposed
impossibility of removing the lime has,
accordingly, caused cream of tatar to be
classed and sold as pure when it did not
contain more than five per cent of this
impurity. The major part, however, of
that used in commerce, or for culinary
purposes, contains the tartrate of lime
to an extent much greater than five per
cent, not infrequently being found, upon
analysis, debased to a degree equaling
one-fourth or more of its entire weight.

In a report upon the subject of food
adulteration made to the New York state
board of health by Profs. Chandler and
Love, it is stated that of 27 samples of
cream of taitar bought fiom dealers as
pure 16 were adulterated with various
substances from three to 93 per cent, and
of the remainder all contained tartrate
of lime, some as high as 10.59 per cent.

The serious character of this adultem
tion is more readily appreciated when it
is recolleted how largely oream of tartar
enters into the preparation of the food of
every family. In collection with soda in
baking powder it is the chief agent now
employed for raising and making light
and digestible all our biscuit, cake, and
other pastry, and is besides, in many in-
stances, superseding the old-fasuioned
yeast for leavening purposes, so that it is
employed to some extent in almost every
meal of which we eat. The amount of
cream of tartar used in this country in
baking powdei and otherwise in the pre-
paration of food, is estimated at ten
million pounds. If this were 90 per Cv-nt
pure—a high estimate—we would con-
sume one milion pounds or m^re of limr
annually as a substitute for bread. Bo
large a deterioration becomes apprecia-
ble in the deprivation of our food of a
portion of ite nutritive elements not only,
but if, as is now proposed, this excess of
lime taken into the system has a relation
to the painful affections of the kidneys
so prevalent in this country, its bearing
upon the health of the entire community
is too important to be overlooked.

The new process by which cream of
tartar is produced 100 per cent pure—
that is with the lime totally eliminated—
by treating the crude material under
pressure instead of using any chemicals
whatever for the purpose, was the dis-
covery originally of a German chemist,
but has been developed and perfected by
the Royal Baking Powder Company of
this city, and through whose eftoris
a few years since in behalf of a
high standard of purity in food, the pub-
lic was rid of the poisonous alum baking
powders at that time so prevalent.

The determination of this company to
place upon the market only absolutely
pure goods, an impossibility of doing
this from the cream of tartar of com-
merce, made it apparent that some new
method must be sought by which cream
of tartar could be procured in large
quantities, free from lime and chemically
pure. The cream of tartar refiners of
this country and Europe, when ap-
pronched upon the subject, declared such
a result impossible, and declined to incur
the expenditure necessary to make the
trial. The Royal Baking Powder Com-
pany accordingly resolved to solve the
problem for itself ; and having secured
the aid of the best chemists of Europe
and America,proceeded with its investiga-
tions and discoveries until the result, af-
ter seveal years of labor and the expen-
diture of over half a million of dollars
in the purchase of patents, perfecting of
processes, and the erection of buildings
and machinery, was reached in the com-
plete attainment of the end sought.
The works (now owned by the New York
Tartar Co.) are located in Brooklyn, and
exceed in size and capacity any other
similar refinery in the world. They pro-
duce a chemically pure cream of tartar,
which is now extensively used for phar-
maceutical preparations, and in the man-
ufacture of the celebrated Royal Baking
Powder.

The energy and outlay that have ef-
fected this will undoubedly be fully re-
warded by the public which will chiefly
benefit by the successful issue of the in-
vestigations. People are coming daily
to more fully apreciate the value of pure
and wholesome food. By the exclusive
use of this chemically pure cream of
tartar, the Royal Baking Powder is pro-
duced entirely free from lime, and abso-
lutely pure qualities posessed by no other
baking powder. A baking powder en-
tirely free from lime or other impurity
must not only contain more strength
or leavening power and produce better
food and therefore be more economical
for use, but what is more important, pos-
sess qualities of superior wholesomeness.

Chemists and physicians have looked
upon the experiments with much interest
and regard their success as a matter of
much importance.—N. Y. Tribune.

THE RINK.

Masquerade one week from to-night.
Have you selected your costume for

the masquerade ?
We were glad to see our popular door-

tender, Joe Preston, at his post again.
Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT. Only

$1.00 per annum. Always full of rink
news.

The rink will be open only on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoons.

Children should not forget the
morning sessions. Admission, includ-
ing skates only 10 cents.

A few lights along the wall would be
greatly appreciated by spectatators, who
then could see the skaters from both
sides.

Lawrence Sweeney in his representa-
tion of Miss Carrie Gilmore, scored an
immense success. Lawrence is a very
accomplished and graceful exhibition
skater and expects soon to appear in
other cities.

The American Roller, publshed weekly
in Boston, Mass., is the only official
publication for polo, roller skating lawn
tennis and other athletic pastimes. Only
32:00 per annum. For sample copy ad-
dress Box 2915, city.

The Trenton Gazette says of Her
Atonment: The auditorium at the op-
era house was filled with an audience
that watched with eager attention the
exciting scenes of the celebrated melo-
drama "Her Atonement." The action of
the play was rapid and interesting, and
the exciting scenes representing the de-
parture and return of the volunteers
were received with liberal applause, es-
pecially by those who witnessed the
vivid reality nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. Patrick Mulligan, the "cop,"
gave expression to a great many pointed
truths concerning New York politics and
political "inrloo'nce. Johnny String-
field, the newsboy, was the best juvenile
character we have seen. A full military
band, followed by Company B, of the
Seventh regiment, filled the stage in the
third act with a very effective tableau,
which wan warmly applauded.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A band has been organized under the
leadership of E. Perry.

The juniors held a social last Saturday
evening at the residence of Miss Lulu
Parker, on Fifth-st.

Messrs. Wyeth, Talley, Goddard and
Parfet, and Misses. Ballinger, Bailey,
Scadin and Garrigues have been elected
editors of the Omega.-

The seniors will petition the board of
education to abolish student-speaking at
commencement exercises and to substi-
tute a speaker from abroad.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Consump-
tives and all, who suffer from any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
certain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth of this
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ing to give it a trial. Free trial bottles
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
size, SI.

Good measure—A "bushel of luck.
WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW.—Every-

body wants an answer to this question.
W hat is the best medicine to regulate the
bowels, cure costiveness and biliousness,
help the digestion and give strength to
the whole system ? People ask us this
every day. We answer, Parker's Tonic.
It is pleasant to the taste. All the chil-
dren like it. Mothers all praise it. It
will save thousand times ite cost in every
family.—Editor Western Argus.

An early riser—Buckwheat batter.
"Adam, the goodliest man of men since

born," still coitld not be called exactly
enviable, for when he tilled the ground
in the dewy twilight and caught a slight
touch of rheumatism, he had no salva-
tion oil for his cure, and no 25 cents to
try it.

City Loral-.

It you want to deal with a strictly One
Price House, call on the Two Sams.

Fresh layer figs only 15c per pound, at
A. F. Hangsterfers, Mam-st.

Even thing is new and first-class at
K mdiill & Burnham's.

Choice Oranges only 15c per doss., at
X. F. Hangsterfers, Maiu-st.

If you want a Hat call on the Two
Sams.

Hurrah for Spring and Ice Cream is
being made daily at A. F. Hangsterfers,
Main-st.

If you want childrens Clothing, call
on the Two Sams.

For the best line of Base Ball goods go
to A. F. Hfiniisterfers, Main-st.

FOR SALE—A good mare for sale. In-
quirei at the office of J. M. Swift & Co's
flouring mills

K-iiidall & Burnham have special fa-
cilities for doing Large Work. Give
them a call.

FOR RENT—A nice Suit of Rooms ovw
Chas. E. Wagner's grocery. Enquire of
Chas. E. Wagner, Ann-st.

If you want Fine All-Wool Pants at
$2.75, call on the Two Sams.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

See the new Plaque Phot** at Randall
& Burnham, exclusive agents for Ann
Arbor.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st
Curtain Shades of any length and

width manufactured by D. Kiernteatl.
Only the very best material used.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
D. Kiersteail is prepared to manufac-

ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
FOR SALE—Covered Phaeton, enquir

at American Express office.
Now is a good time to leave orders for

curtains at D. Kierstead's,north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Tar Walks.—Parties who intend to
put down Walks the present season,
should call ou me and learn price per rod
before making contracts You can save
money. Geo. Walker, Box 1814, A. A.

If you want Fine Rubber Coats, call
on the Two Sams.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Everything is first-class bough!: at

Chas. E. Waarner's, the grocer,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

For Sale.—New top Buggy, side bar,
latest style, for cash, or will exchange
for good horse. J. S. Earl, Buchoz house
Detroit-st., corner North-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
your groceries and get bargains.

If you want a new suit from $5 to $25,
call on the Two Sams.

For Sale Cheap.—House and Lot on
southeast corner Fourth and Packard-sts,
Ann Arbor. For terms inquire on the
premises.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
o itH or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

J . M. Gould has made arrangements
with the Beaver Island Fshing Co., to
have shipped daily fresh Codfish and
Smelts, White Fish and Piokerel. He
slso pays cash for Butter and Eggs and
all farm produce.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. Gough, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann A rbor

INFORMAriON TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

From Eant Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huronst. and have fitted up roy rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured the services of M r . W m . T h e i s e n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist In the bu3iness has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastedious
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Panting and
Overcoatings no one can help getting just what
he wants. I am a1 ready securing new styles of
Spring Goods as they appear in market, and I
only have to say in regard 10 prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in nt. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

BurolifielcL
Architectural IMans and Specifications

People who want Houses built accord-
ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specially. See houses of
O. Eberbarh, E. E. Beal and E. H. Wor-
den. Office at residence '2'! .Maynurd-Ht.,
Ann Arbor.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering thisSpring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

O F

DECORATIVE GOODS
INCLUDING

Emboss Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica,
Flats, White Blanks, & c , &c.

I am also Agent for the celebrated

Manfactured by MONROE of Boston.

LINCRUSTA WLATOKS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice.

I am prepared to do the

Finest Job of Decorating!
Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Experienced

and Competent Workmen.

MY WINDOW SHADE DEPARTMENT!
Is Complete, and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner.

I have also a Large Variety of

, Etc., Etc.

In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of Decoration.
I have also a Very Fine Line of

Which I am offering at VERY LOW FIGURES !
I carry the Largest Assortment of

To be found in Washtenaw County.

NO CHEAP COODS-THE VERY BEST QUALITY

Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are
the ONLY agents for any Papers manufactured, as

I can get anything that is made, in the paper
line, in this or the Old World.

(SUCCESSOR TO I<\ k A. SO1JG,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW SHOE SHOP!
To Ladies and Gentlemen who are in the

habit of purchasing ready m»1«

Boots & Shoes!
I would say that, for the purpose of introdnc-

tng MY WORK, I will, until May I. 18H5.
make the following prices for

CUSTOM-MADE
GOODS TO ORDER. L

LadteatSrlaon French Kid, hand sewed, in
various style* ,.$B0()

Ditto, machine sewed 5 00
LadteH' American Kid, hand made f>25
Machine sewed 4 50
Ladles' Button Boots in Oil Goat. Straight

Goat, hand sewed !i00
Machine Rewed 4 00
Misses and Children's Shoe* in equal proportion.

Cents'Shoes:
In Lace, Button, Congress Guitors, whole

v j11111 t made of the best Leveu I'erre and
Glove Kid Tops, worth $8.<J0, for $6 00

The same style, French Patent Leather,
whole vamps 700

Tongue Boots I
Best Morocco Legs, Leven Perre Footings,

hand sewed $8 00
Gents' French Calf Boots, Calf Legs, mode

of Leven Perre stock 7 00
Men's Pegged Boots, domestic calf 5 01)
Men'» Working Boots and Bovs'Boots and ShOM

in equal proportion.

Repairing Neatly Done!
JOHN WOTZKE,

No. S3 S. Main-st, Ann
Second store from E. Liberty, AMM

Estate of liridgct
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count; of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateofflce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Bridget Quinon,
deceased-

On reading filing the petition, duly verified, of
Matthew jr. Guinon, praying^that administration
of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
4th day of May, next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion uf said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate- office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Ariior Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Wi. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate ot William M. frirejrory.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate,
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
28th day of Starch, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Prc-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William M.
Gregory, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Alexander W, Hamilton, attorney for
William Gregory, praying, that the Judge of
Probate appoint a time and place for the exam-
ination and allowance of a certain claim of said
William Gregory against said estate, before him
self, the time limited for presentation of claims
having expired.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the 25th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition and
said claim, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to beholden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted and said claim
allowed. And itis further ordered, thatsaidpe
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendencyof said petition, and
thehearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arhtrr Dem-
ucrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ns In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the 80th day of December, A. D.
1*84, there will be sold at Public Vendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said
der-eased in the township of York, in the county
of Washtenaw, in said state, on Saturday, the
llthdayof ApriLA. D. 1885, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
half of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section thirty-one, containing twenty
acres. The east half of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of the south west quarter
of section thirty, containing ten acres. The
south three-quarters of the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ing thirty acres. West half of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. All of said pieces or par-
cels of land above described being situated in the
township of York. Washtenaw c.-unty, in Mich
•gan.

Dated Dec, 20,1884.
ALFRED LEWIS. Administrat or.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage bearing date

February 6th, 1882, executed bv Augustus Bond
and Hattie M. Bond of Saline, Michigan, to Coin-
stock F. Hill of F.odi, guardian for Mary Ottmar,
insane, and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Washtenaw county, Michigan, the
20th day of February, 1882, at IS o'clock m., in
liber til of mortgages, on page 108. And by
reason of said default ana the power of sale in
said mortgage, and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
amount, or any part thereof, due and owing on
said mortgage and note (which accompanies the
same)th« sum of seven hundred, thirty-three dol-
lars and ninety-two cents being nowclaimed to be
due on said mortgage and note. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises or
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay said
amount, with the necessary and legal coats and
expense* at public auction to the higest bidder
at the south door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the building
in which the circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held), on Saturday, the SOth day
of June, A. D 1885, at the hour of 10 a. m. of
said day. Said premises to be sold are described
as follows, to wit: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate, lying and being in the town-
ship of Pittsfield, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, being a part of the east half
of the west half, of the southwest quarter of
section thirty-one (SI), in township three (8)
south of range six (6) east. Commending at a
point or stake in the centre of the Wood road,
sixty four (S4) rods north of the southwest cor
ner of above-described land' thence running
east forty (40) rods to Charles IsbeU's land;
thence north along his west line forty-eight (48)
rods, to lauds sold to Ball: thence west along his
line forty (40) rods, to the centre of Wood load;
thence south to the place of beginning, contain-
ing twelve acres of land, more or less.

Dated March 17, 1885.

COM8TOCK F. HILL, Mortgagee,
and Guardian for Mary Ottmar, insane.

Estate of David (iuerin.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
© ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
1st day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Guerin.
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Charles A. Guerin, praying that he or some
other suitable person may be appointed admin-
istrator of sa a estate,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of April instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate ofuVe, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be [granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitione r give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arhur Democrat, a news-
paprr printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heat ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

D. KIERSTEAD'S

W INDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth
street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.

The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic window Shade
For Durability, C leapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade the best of
the kind ever ottered in this market. Weather
strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Subscribe for THElEMOCRAT.

THE TWO SAMS. THE TWO SAMS.

OUR HAT TRADE IS SIMPLY IMMENSE
We always lend in styles. We always lead in prices. We are now

selling more hate than any two concerns in Ann Arbor.
We are booming the hat trade.

ELEGANT HATS AT 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00.

All the Dunlap, Hooper and Knox shapes of Hats, just received. Don't fail to see
our prices before you buy a new hat. Nothing like a little enterprise.

OUR TAILOE :M:_AJD:E SUITS

The talk of the town. Every peron buying them. Come and see the
workmanship of these gamenta

i n i r t i i l i Sprii Style Suits at 5,6,50,7,8, and $12.00
Come and ace them. Other houses are asking almost one-half more money for

them. We have now the be«t spring stock of furnishing goods ever shown. Call.
THK TWO SAMS, the only strictly one-price house in Ann Ann Arbor.

They Take the Lead

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as any
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same price
as any other Two Burner Stove.

Call "Fl-*-amine Tl3_e:cn__:

SCHUH AND MUEHLIC !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Tiipple-plated Knives and Forks a' 83.25 perdoz

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
• OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

Lo-west Casli
WIM, BE FOUND AT ——

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele-

brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Estate of Armstrong, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
_ 98. At a session of the Probate Court for tin-

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on ThurssUay, the
26th dav of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frank, Clarisa
D. Emma J. and Oeorge S. Armstrong, minors.

Christian Mack, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that lie is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the
aist day of April, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a d
allowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said ward, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in aaid county, and shmv cause,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of oaid account, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the^l)i?i Artior Demoi-rat. a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Pro bate.

WM, Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of I'atrick Cowen.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 1st day of April in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Cowen, deceased.

On reading and Sling the petition, dulv veri-
fied ot Mary Cowen. prajing that her dower in
the real estate, whereof said deceased died
seized, may be admeasured and assigned to
her, and that this court nppoint coramisioners
for that purpose.

Thereupon .it is ordered, that Saturday, the lhth
day of April inst, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition.
and that the heirs at law , of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, tnen to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arhor Dem-
ucriit, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Sheriff Sale.
OTICE is hereby given that, by virtue of a

. writ o' fieri faeiux, issued out of and under
the seal of the circuit court, for the county of

ishtenaw, in favor of Benjamin Allen plain-
and against the goods and chattels, lands
tenement** cf Peter Madden, defendent, in

i county, to me directed and delivered. I did,
the 25tn day of January, A. D. J88S, seize
upon and take, all and singular, all of the
t. title and interest of the said Pe er Mad-
,in and to the following described lands, ten
!iits and real estate, that is to say: All that
tin piece or parcel of land situate In the
iship of Dexter, county of Washtenaw and
I of Michigan, known,bounded and described
illows, to-wit: The northeast quarter of the
beast quarterof section number twenty,mwn
iber one south, range number four east, state
Yichlgan. All of which I shall expose for
at public auction or vendue, to the-highest
er, at the north-front door of the Court

...„«•, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1885, at the hour of

tn o'clock in the forenoon of said day
Dated this ISth day of March. A. 1). 1885

us T. HONEY, WILLIAM WAL8H,
itorney for Plaintiff. Sheriff.
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Estate of Bernhanl H. Feiistmann.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a sea ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday, the
I4th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Betnhard H.
Feustmann, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Rosalie Keustmiinn, by Sawyer & Knowl-
ton, her proctors, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court purporting to be
a duly authenticated copy of the last will and
testament of said deceased, may be admitted to
probate, and that said copy of said will may be
allowed, filed and recorded in this court as the
last will and testament of said deceased, and that
she may h*> appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon a fa Ordered, That Monday, the
13th day of April, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said dei-eased, and all other
persona interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat,*
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WB. U. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Michael Clancy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court, for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
•list day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Michael Clancy,
deceased.

On reading and filing tne petition duly verified,
of John Clancy, praving that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will ant1 testament of said deceased, and
codicils thereto, may be admitted to probate,
and that lie and John Finnegan may be appoint-
ed executors thereof

Thereupon, it is ordered, that .Monday, the
27th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tlu- hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
ami heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be,
whv the prayer of the petioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DKH-
ocnAT, a newspaper printed and circulate 1 in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day o f h e r t a f o ^ „_ H A R R I M A N .
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors. •
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court fcr the county of Washtenaw
made on the ltith dav )f March, V. D. 1X8'., six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of Ju
docus Josephus Van Waterschoot, late of said
county,deceased,and that all creditors of said de-
eased are requiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office Inthe city of
Ann Arbor.f >r examination and allowance, on or
before the 6th day of September next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Tuesday, the ltith day of June, and on Wednei
day the 16th day of September next, at ten o'clock
HI the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March IS, A. I). ltM>.
WILLIAM 1>. HAHK1MAN,

, Judge of Probate.



AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

THBEB NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE ONIJY.

Friday and Saturday, April 10
and I I . 1885

3REAT ATTRACTION, POPULAR PRICES

TIIK —

ASHTON-BARTON
COMPANY,

Prdoucing the Beautiful American Play
in Four Acts, entitled.

The Sewing Machine Cirl.

NOTICE.—A maenifleent New Howe Sewing
Machine will be given away to the audience
during this engagement. Each person pur-
chasing a ticket has an equal chance for the
machine.

Admission, 35, 25. and lSJcents No extra
charge for reserved seats now on sale at Bough
ton's News Depot.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FOB ONE NIOHT ONLY-

Tuesday Even'g, April 14, 1885,
Will appear

With her Excellent Union Square Company
In her Greatest Creation,

IF1 IE L I C I A ,

ONE WOMAN'S LOVE.

Felicia has been played by her over 1,000 times
and each time seems better than before.

Admiaion 75, 5C, and 3* cts. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLT.

Thursday Eve., April 16, 1885,
The Grand Spectacular Military Darma

by Anson Pond.

Her Atonement!
Under the management of

CHAPMAN A SELLERS.
Carload of Special Scenery

A REGIMENT OF SOLDIERS.
A Grand Dramatic Company !

MILITARY BAND AND DRUM CORPS.

Admission 75, 50 and 35 Cts.
No extra charge for reserved seats, mi sale at

Boughton's News Depot.

Wanted 100 men for supers. Apply at stage-
door at 10:3(1 on day of performance.

MAX L. CLAYTON, Agt.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
\ N N ARBOR ( UHMANDKHY, NO. 13—Meets lirst

Tue9day of e a c ; month. W. O. Doty, E. C ,
W. A Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW HAJTEti, Vo. 6, R A. Ji—Meets
first Monday of each montn. I N. Handy, ̂ f.
P.; Z. Koath. Secretary,

GOLDEN RUL' LODGE, XO. IM. F. and i\. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. ('.
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates. Secretary

FRATERNITY LODGE, No.362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton.
W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

Mrbor ffemotrat.

FHIDAY APRIL 10, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
Geo. A. Douglass has returned from

New Orleans.
Herman Hutzel is suffering with B

broken finger.
Swift's mill has shut down for a few

days for repairs.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer has been sick abed

for several days.
Another change of ad this week for

Blitz & Langsdorf.
Mr. and Mrs. L" C. Risdon left for New

Orleans Tuesday night.
L. D. James of Massachutts has been

in the city several days.
What a quiet city—only three arrests

by the police last month.
Supervisor Braun was re-elected by 94

majority in this township.
Ralph Whiting and wife have gone to

Brighton for a brief visit.
Mrs. Van Slyke of the sixth ward, died

Saturday in her 23rd year.
The next board of supervisors will be

democratic by two majority.
Only 1,635 votes polled Monday as

against 1,800 in November.
Reader, are you aware that you are

living in a democratic state?
We are indebted to Jas. Kitson for

copies of London, Eng., papers.
The vote on water-works stood 1,338

for, and 184 against the scheme.
Rose Eytinge, in the play of " Felecia,"

at the grand next Tuesday evening.
The republicans evidently heard some-

thing drop all over Michigan Monday.
Darwin Edwards of Webberville aged

68 years died in the sixth ward Monday.
Jas. Robison bought out Gillie Howe's

interest in the livery business, yesterday.
Ralph Whiting has rented his farm in

Pittsfield to W. Lathrop for five years.
Wm. Hooker and family of Dover,

spent last week visiting friends in the
city.

The ABhton-Bfirton Theatre Co., at
the grand to-night and to-morrow eve-
ning.

Ifis a long time since the democrats
have had a majority on the supreme
bench.

The late David Godfrey bequeathed
$2,000 to the trustees of the M. E.
church.

The jail loan which was defeated a
year ago by 1,600 majority, was curried
Monday.

The prohibitionists are evidently los-
ing ground, for they only polled 154
votes for mayor.

Next Thursday the board of county
canvassers meet at the court house to
canvass the returns.

The Beethoven gesangvereiu celebrate
their sixth anniversary on the evening
of April 27. They propose to huve a reg-
ular jollification.

It is evident that the people favor
wnter-works, Judging from the vote of
Monday.

Ann Arbor town did nobly casting 228
votes for the jail loan, and only two
against it.

T. V- Quackenbush, of superior, at-
tended the sheep shearing festival in
Jackson Wednesday.

Gates & Gates who have the contract
of overhauling the St. James block, com-
menced work Monday.

The Eastern wool growers association
will hold their sheep shearing festival
at Nortliville, April 19.

E. B. Hall has moved his coal office
into the si ore vacated by the Singer
Sewing Machine Company.

There is no disputing the fact that W
D. Harriman has made oue of the
best mayors the city ever had.

It is a cold day when N. Sutherland
gets left, judging from the vote he re-
ceived Monday for constable.

Mrs. Sheworaft has moved her barber
shop into the store, in the opera house
block, lately occupied bp E. B. Hall.

Mrs. Adaline Booth mother of Jessie
and Nelson Booth, died Monday in her
78 year, of dropsey and heart disease.

The alleged reason why certain part-
ies were so opposed to water-works, is
that they were not consulted. Too bad.

Jno. VV. James was arrested in Adrian,
Friday by sheriff Walsh, on the charge
of refusing to support his wife and child.

General Kidd inspected Company A,
Tuesday night, aftir .which a hop was
indulged iu. .Music by the Ohequame-
gons.

Frank Gooodale of Delhi, has made
an assignment to J . W. Knight and E.
Treadwell. Assets $35,000. Liabilities
nearly as much.

A large number of Ann A rborites are
going to Detroit to-day and to-morrow
to hear Emma Abbott sing at the De-
iroit opera house.

Follow suit seems to be the play, for
Doc" Simmons has moved his ton&orial

parlors to the store vacated by Berrv,
;he tailor, on Huron-st

Mrs. Clute of Dundee, wife of Wm.
Jlute formerly of thiscitv, was severely
njured in a smash up on the Toledo

road, Wednesday, near Azalia.
One candidate was so positive that h«

would be nominated for an office that he
lad his slips printed three days before
he caucus anil city convention.

A man named Sikaibele is going to
open a bakery on the corner of Detroit
and North-sts. The building is now be-
ng overhauled for that purpose,

A $75 sewing machine to be given
away to th<; person holding the lucky
number with a ticket to the theatre at
the Grand to-night and to-morrow night.

E. J. Johnson has finally got down to
msiness in his new place on Huron-st.,

and invites his old friends to call on him.
3is adv. will be found in another colum.

Mary A. Johnson, daughter of E. H.
Johnson, fourth ward, died jesterday,
aged 28 years. Funeral to-morrow af-
«rnoon from her late residence on Fifth

street.
Joe. J. Jacobs received the nomination

or supervisor on the republican ticket
n the first district, but declined to run

on account of pressing business engage-
ments .

Moses R >gers the old veteran in the
gricultural impliment business, calls
he attention of farmers through an ad-
vertisement in +o-days paper, to his stock
n tiade.

The democrats gain one supervisor in
his cily, Noah G. Butts being elected
jver Ben. Brown by 10 mijority. Butts
s the first democrat ever elected in the
,hird district.

The juvenile temperance school will
give a jug-breaking entertainment in
emperance hall, over Noble's store, to-

morrow evening. All are invited. Ad-
mission 10 cts.

Z. Sweet commenced digging the cel-
ar Tuesday for the addition to the

Hangsterfer block. W- E. Walker will
do the mason work and Gates & Gates
he carpenter work.

The marshal reporis the expenditure
)f $410.68 from the poor fund for the
month of March, as followr-: First ward,
$54.87; second, #18; thnd,»lt)5.91; fourth
^136.21; fifth, $88.86; sixth, $7.13.

On account of increasing business, and
;o make mom for a larger stock of boots
and shoes, L. Gruner has enlaged his
store by an addition 22x20 feet. His ad.
will be found in this week's paper.

In Northtield there was a split in the
democratic party, and P. S. Purtel, by
;he aid of prohibition republicans and
disaffected domocrats, defeated the regu-
lar nominee, Thos. D. Kearny, by 34
votes.

The union ticket in the fifth and sixth
wards had Ben Brown's name plastered
over that of Chas. R. Watthewson for
supervisor, and pretty effectually as
Matthewson only received 2 votes in the
disirict.

Hayden <fc McLay will commence work
next week on the new Catholic church
at Brighton. They also have the cou-
;ract for putting up brick block for Schu-
lenburg, a hardware merchant of the
same place.

Frea Ehnis, who recently opened a
;ailoring e-tablishment over Reynold's
s-iloon, on Ann-st., has something to say
about a reduction in the price of custom
nade clothing. See advertisement on
ocal page.

The Unitarian pulpit will be filled the
coming month by clergymen from Chi-
cago and Cincinnati. Next Sunday the
Rev. Wm. C. Gaunett, son of Rev. Dr.
jhmuett of Boston fame will officiate.
Seats free, all invited.

Dr Kapp of this city and Dr. Owen
of Ypsilanti, attended the funeral of Col.
Jolver in Adrian Friday. On their r#-
;urn they missed the train on the To
ledo road, at Milan, aud as they were in
i hurry to get home, they went to De-
;roit.

Aids. Hiscock, Heinzman, sity attor-
ney Kinne, and P. Bach, C. Eberbach,
A Felch and Prof. Green, will confer
with Messrs. Goodhue A Birnie in rela-
;ion to details of contract in regard to
water-works for the city. A good com-
mittee.

German Lodge No. 476 celebrated
their second anniversary Monday eve-
ning in the hall of the Beethoven society
whose members also assisted in the con-
cert. A large audience was present,
which fnlly attests that the German so-
cieties are on the most friendly terms.

Some hllegea democrats in the third
ward take delight in nominating a man
and then work and vote against him, as
in the case of Gil. Snow. If the clique
desire to do a thing of that kind, they
should not make an example of one of
the best and most whole-souled men in
the party.

The police are on the anxious sent.
They imagine they will be superceeded
or their salaries cut down, for a num-
ber of good men stand ri ady to take the
job for $50 per month, which wou d be
a direct saving to the city of $480 a year.
Quite an item that, and sufficient to pay
for 12 hydrants for water for fire pur-
poses.

New York Dispatch: "Her Atone-
ment," which closed its series of perform-
ances last night, did an exce'lent and
profitable week's business The play
contains melo dramatic and military ef-
fects which rarely fail in securing the
favor of the populace; and will, beyond
a doubt, secure for its managers a hand-
some profit as the result of its season's
tour upon the road.

At the council meeting, Tuesday eve-
ning, a vote of thanks was extended to
Hon. W. D. Harriman, the out-going
mayor, for the able and impartial man-
ner in which he presided over the delib-
erations of that body, and in recognition
of his valuable services the in-coming
recorder was instructed to procure two
gold dollars-the salary of the mayor for
two years,—and to have the same appro-
priately inscribed.

The Election.

Monday was one of the tiniest and
brightest spring election days in year*.
For an hour before the polls opened in
the morning and until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, a crowd of men surrounded
each polling place, while near by were
small groups quietly discussing about
the election. There were

THREE OITT TICKETS
In the field, democ. atic, republican and
prohibition ticket, but the great strife
was between democrats and republicans,
the prohiliitionists playing second fiddle.
The following is

THE VOTE BY WARDS

1st ward.
2<1 ward..
3d ward..
4th ward.
5th ward.
(ith ward.

Cooley. Morse.
L'BI 161
JOU 132
121 1K»
187 140
5!2 101

176 SK

Total
Majority for Cooley. 114.

REf lKM'M.

STci 7S«

£ r =
1st ward ...
'iil ward
3d ward
4th ward
5th ward....
«th ward. . .

IKS
l i l

122

«5

24'i
74

110
120
61
S7

283
17B
1!I2
185
87
58

Total.... 629

h
15.)
145
181
142

7K
HO

7.TS

O
14
1

14
25
8

27

1st ward.
2d ward..
3 ward.
4th ward,
nth ward,
tith ward.

705 941
MAYOR.

Kapp. Hamilton.
•><>t
•210
185
154

Total 879
l'luiRlity for Rapp, D., 277.

207

a
!18

1111
68
98

603

RKCORDEH.
Pond Sheehan.

23S 174
95 145
ISH 157
134 IMS

W
1st ward...;
id ward
jd ward
Ith ward
ithward 7»

Uth ward 102 56

Total 784 786
Plurality for Pond. R., IS.

JUSTICK OK THE IT.ACP:.
Frueauff. Claris.

1st ward SW) 202
2d ward 186 77
3d w a r d 1&> 167
4th ward J29 141
5th ward 64 T8
Hthward 97 76

Total 790 741
P l u r a l i t y for Frueauff, It., 43.

SUPERVISORS.
a

1st ward
2d ward.
3d w*rd;....
Ith ward

5t h ward
6th ward....

a
a
B
m

.288
.140

173
108

0

292
287

M
4

•22
31
13
54

154

ilaey.
M

15
28
8

112

Moore.
5
4

13
•28
10
30

15

•m
n

us
62

40
131

Total.... 40.! 276 559 45
ALDERMEN.

1st ward, Husdon
Luick
Guinon ...

2d ward Walz
Koys

3d ward Kearng
Snow

4th ward Goodrich
Keating
Schumacher

5th ward Lennon
Poland

6th ward Martin
Miller
Woodruff.

CONSTABLES.
1st ward Sutherland

Fletcher
2d ward Schall

Markham.-
3d ward Imus

Banfleld
4th ward Loomis

Effner
Chamberlain....

5th ward Manly
Murray
Wuite

6th ward Gidley
Merrithew
Thompson

WATER WOKKH.
For.

177 171

214— 60
181
14

2 3 9 - 235
4

207— 106
101
111
15«— 48
Tt
71
84— 13

125— Si
40

287— 150
137
234— 230

4
2 6 5 - 226

39
133
136- 3
28
7ti
77— 1
4

98— 46
52
42

1st ward
2d ward
3d ward
4th ward
5th ward
6th ward

Total
Majority for, 1,164.

JAIL LOAN.

1st ward
-id ward
3d ward
4th ward...
otb ward
6th ward

Total
Majority for, 1460.

198
26fi
'254
1M
150

Yes.
396
•212
28a
285
140
166

14SI

Against.
61
23
H
14
15
18

174

No.
1
6
I
4

21

The following gentlemen will compose
the Board of .Supervisors for the coining
year according to the returns :

Ann Arbor City :
First Distrtctr-Henry D. Bennett, D*.
Second Disirict—Patrick O'Hearn, L>*.
Third District—Noah G. Butts, D.

Ann Arbor Town—Fred D. Braun, R*.'
Augusta—William Dansingburg, R*.
Bridgewater—James M. Kress, 1>*.
Dexter—Charles Dwyer, D.
Freedom—Jacob Braining, D.
Uma-John V. N. Gregory, D*.
Lodi—Leopold Blaess, D.
Lyndon—Fred Howlett, D*.
Manchester—Horatio Burch, G*.
Northfield-Patrick S. Purtell, Ind.
l'ittsfield—Morton F. Case, R.
Kalem—Geo. S. Wheeler, B*.
Haline—Matliew Meeger, D*.
Scio—Thomas Hughes, I).
Sharon—William B. Osborne, D*.
Superior—William Murray, D*.
Sylvan—James L. Gilbert, R*.
Webster—A lonzo Olsaver, R*. .
Y rk—Alfred Davenport, D*.
Ypsllanti Town—Albert R. Graves, R*.

Ypsilanti City:
First District—Lee Yost, R».
Second District—Chas. H. McCormlck, D»,

* Re-elected.
This city gave Cooley R. 78 majority,

Whitman D. 231 and Field F . 115.
Morse has I,lt53 majority in this county
over Cooley and Salem to hear from.
Mr. Whitman, the young democratic
war horse of Ypsilanti, has 1,768 major-
ity and Field 1,318 in old Washtenaw.

In the state Morse has nearly 30,000
majority over Cooley, while the balance
of the democratic ticket is elected by
majorities from 15,000 to 20,000. Mon-
day was a glorious day for Michigan,
and the democracy. Bight well may the
people rejoice.

The Democratic

THK UNIVERSITY.

Oity convention was held Saturday eve-
ning. M. F. Howard presided and Jno.
Goetz, jr., acted as secretary. John
Kapp was nominated by acclamation for
mayor. Four ballots were taken for re-
corder, resulting in the choice of M. C.
Sheehan. Martin Clark was nominated
for justice. The following city oommit-
tee was appointed : First ward. J. F .
Schuh ; second, F. Besimer ; third, W.
H. Mclntyre; fourth, M. F. Howard ;
fifth, W. A Porter ; sixth, E. Duffy.

WARD COMMITTEES.
First—J. 8. Henderson, J. F. Schnh,

0. H. Manly.
Second—Geo. B. Schwab, P. McKer-

nan, Geo. Walz.
Third—Geo. Clarken, H. E. H. Bower,

Wm. Caspary.
Fourth—A. McDonald, D. Cramer,

Fr ank Howard.
Fifth—O. Spafford, C. A Poland, A.

Wright.

8100,000 Endowment Policy.

EAST SAOINAW, April 6, 1885.
B. J. Conrad, Ann, Arbor, Mich. :

MY DEAR SIR :—I take pleasure in in-
forming you that the $100,000 twenty-
year endowment policy, premium $5,-
954.71, on R. M. Steel of St. Johns, was
duly delivered hy me. I took the appli-
cation .March 13, and the policy was
issued through the Michigan Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Detroit.
This being the largest application and
policy ever taken in Michigan, and per-
haps in the United States, gives stand-
ing and piestige to the Michigan Mutual
and its representatives everywhere.
Twelve years ago I insured Mr. Steel for
»13,0(10 Yours truly,

CHAS. F . MARSKEY,
Agt. Mich. Mutual Life Ins. Co.

All kinds of goods are very low, but
bread and biscuit go higher, if you use
DeLand's Saleratus or Soda, and is j ust
as cheap as any brand.

On her beam ends—The sun.

Prof. Payne resumed his work Mon-
day.

Dr. Vaughan was in Baltimore last
week.

The laws enjoyed a holiday on Mon-
day last.

Base ball is once more being played
on the campus.

Only eleven more weeks until com-
mencement day.

The class cane is raging among the
laws and medics.

Moffet, medic '87, linn entered the lit-
rary department.

The senior laws must hand in their
theses by May 1.

The Palladium "sat down" upon the
co-ops. Why thus ?

Prof. Henneqmu was out of town
Monday and Tuesday.

Quite a number of the boys went home
to vote on Monday last.

The duplicates in the law library are
to be exchanged or sold.

Prof. Spaulding will spend the next
college year in Germany.

The female ward of the homeopthic
hospital iB almost overcrowded.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity will es-
tablish a chapter at Albion College.

Dave Taylor, lit '83, now teaching near
Pontiac, spent last week in t le city.

The junior homeops will be examined
m anatomy by Prof. Obetz, next week.

Thos. J. Peach, lit 85, spent Sunday at
Manchester with Joe B. MacMahon, lit
'87.

The sophomore lits hold a class-meet-
ing to-morrow forenoon to disauss im-
portant business.

On- account of Prof. Harrington's poor
health, Mr. Sohaeberle is conducting the
professor's classes.

Dr. Vaughan lectures this evening
on "Ptomaines", under the direction of
the Phi Chi society.

The choral union will give a concert
in May, at which Costa's " Dream," will
be repeated by request.

Hon. Carl Schurz was banquetted by
the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity after his
lecture Friday evening.

R. N. Dickman, lii '86, has given up
his studies for this year and returned to
his home at Cleveland, Ohio.

W. A. Greeson, lit '79, now teaching
in Grand Rapids, spent last week in this
city, a guest of the Delta Upeilon fra-
ternity.

D. C. Corbett, lit '85, represents the
U. of M. chapter at the convention of
the Chi Psi fraternity, in New York city,
this week.

Leroy Halsey, lit '79, superintendent
of schools at Battle Creek, who spent
bis vacation in tnis city, returned home
Thursday.

Messrs. Randall and Burnham desire
that all should call as soon as possible
and make appointments to sit for their
class pictures.

Fred. Ramsdell, lit '88, does not expect
to return to college next year. He will
pursue art studies with the Art League
in New York City.

Prof. C. K. Wead has begun a brief
course in "Graphical methods and vari-
ous applications" to be held Wednesdays
at 5 p. m., in room M.

The lecture by Carl Schurz WHS ex-
cellent and was greatly apprecated by
the large audience, that had assembled to
hear the honorable gentleman.

The lawn tennis association will hold
a tournament in May arid another in
June, together with a joint tournament
at Detroit at an intermediate date.

A dramatic association lately organ-
ized by Prof. DePont, will soon produce
the comedy, "The Serious Family" for
the benefit of the ladies' library associa-
tion.

Joe Drake, lit '85, left on Friday last
for Battle Creek, where he will be prin
cipal of the high school until the end of
this school year. He will return to Ann
Arbor in time to graduate with his class.

Henry Post of Grand Rapids, lit '79,
who left college in junior year to study
music in Europe, spent last week in the
city, a guest of 1'rof. Morris. He gave
an •informal before a select number of
friends, Friday evening.

The following are newly elected offi-
cers of the base ball association : D. C.
Corbett, president; F. W. Job, vice-
president; L. Gascoigne, sec. and treas.;
,). D. Hibbard, C. G. Allmendinger, S. L<\
Hawley, L. Hunt, R Hodge; J. E. Burch-
ard, manager.

L. D. Wishard, college secretary Y. M.
C. A. conducted a series of meetings
under the Students' Christian associa-
tion on Saturday, at 7:30 p. m., in the S.
('. A. rooms, and Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m , in the chapel The meet
ings were well attended.

The Palladium appeared last week.
It excels previous issues in many points.
Prof. Gayley's song won the first prize,
while F. N. Scott's poem came in second.
A handsome artotype of Prof. H. Frieze
oraments the publication, the general
appearance of which reflects credit on
the Register, from which office it was
issued.

The Michigan Chapter cf the Chi Psi
fraternity entertained the members of
the Amherst college glee club, who are
members of the fraternity, with a ban-
quet at Hangsterfer's after the event on
Wednesday evening. On the same occa-
sion the Alpha I )elts gaye a banquet to
the members of the glee club, who be-
longed to that fraternity, at the same
place.

But when actors and actresses are
clever of as well as on the stage, they are
most delightful people to know. When
theatrical people have any individuality
at all, they generally have a great deal
of it. Rose Eytinge may be singled out
as a striking confirmation of this. She
is essentially a clear-headed woman,
bright, witty and of a thoughtful mind.
There has been more written about her
than of any other American actress, ac-
cepting, perhaps, Clara Morns. It is
Haid that she is not so young as she used
to be. Now, this is a subject which
people have no business to discuss.
Time has made no ravages in Rose
Eytinge's face. If she is older than she
looks, why, thats her affair, as is the se-
cret of the preservation of her youth.
At the Grand next Tuesday evening Rose
Eytinge will appear in the play of "Fel-
eci a."

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the Stock-
holders of Ann Arbor water company,
held at the office of Goodue & Birnie, in
the city of Springfield, M ass., No. 257
Mamt-st, for the purpose of electing offi
cers of said company, at nine o'clock A.
M , on the 25th day of April, A. D. 1885,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. The polls of said election
will be kept open one hour.

Dated Ann Arbor, Mich., April 9, 1885
WM] BIRNIE,
C. L, GOODHUE,
ALEXANDER W. HAMILTON.

An Answer \\ anted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act directly on the diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

Dumb as an oyster -A clam.
Hiioklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirbd. It is guaranteed to give perfeel
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

A GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Immense Reduction Sale was a Crand Success

And our Friends and Patrons are convinced that we do just as we advertise. Although most every house in the country has been complaining of dull times,
we have, by selling cheaper than any other House in the city during the last three months, reduced our stock lower than it has

ever been before at this time of the year, and, therefore, have been enabled to buy

For Cash at mich Low Figures that we can sell you the«e goods at Less Prices than old goods can be bought for.
Our Assortment is Complete and consists of

All the Latest Styles of Clothing, Hats, Gaos and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Usually found in a First-ClasR Clothing and Gents' Furnishing House. For Low Prices, Fair Dealing and Honest Goods, go to 5l3kJ

Tlie 'FnGLiocxc^ijL& One-Price Olotliixig- H o u s e 2

FALL & HENDRICK, 27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

N. B — All the Overcoats, Gloves, Mittens, Heavy Underwear, and in fact all the winter goods we have left, you can buy for less than wholesale prices We don't
want to carry over an overcoat, and it will pay you to buy now if you don't want to use these goods until next winter.

I

Chairs! Chairs!
Havinff secured the entire stock of a lar^e chair factory recently closed, at

a nominal price, we offer RARE BARGAINS in

WALNUT, ASH, OAK, & MAPLE,
CAIN-SEAT CHAIRS & ROCKERS.

COME EARLY. THEY WON'T LAST LONG.

New Carpets, New Rugs, New Mattings,
NEW DRAPERIES AND LACE CURTAINS,

New Furniture for Parlor, Library, Chamber,
Dining-Room and Kitchen.

BABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.

Bargains in Every Department. Telephone Connection

John Keck & Co,
DEKTKOY THAT SION. —One may feel

that he is getting old, bnl he naturally
dislikes that anything about his appear-
ance should advise others of the fact.
Nothing does this so effectually as thin
and falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hesitate
to employ a man who shows this fatal
sign. Parker's Hair Balsam is worth to
you, in this regard, more than its weiglit
in diamonds. Use it and have plentiful
and glossy hair. Many have every trace

f grayness removed and bald spots cov-
red by using a single bottle.

Nothing to speak of—A dude.
" Delay have dangerous ends," the im-

mortal William doth declare. Have you
a cold or cough, a hoarseness or a sore
ohest ? Beware ! Take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup; don't delay and all the cough
and soreness will disappear. Get it at
once. Yon may be wcrse another day.

A. pugilistic beverage—Punch.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five percent, by

having their

Who has opened a

Tailor Slh-o-p I
Over Reynold's Store, Ann St.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made in a

workmanlike manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. EHNIS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e Ht. James Block, I would be pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new onestoo
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BARGAINS.
A full line of Hats and Oaps Cheap for Cash.

E. J . JOHNSON.

TO F A R M E R S !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest pos-
sible figuies. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
larger and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Gr'andetour Sulky Plow,
Sulky Rakes, Btillanl Hay Tedders,
Faust's Li ay Loader, Ladaw's Pul-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Creek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field and
Garden Peas.

M. ROGERS, Ann Arbor.

GL COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER UME J

• CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Foremen's Hall.

Aim Arbor - Mich.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

JL - I - t ? Oft;

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
- G O T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST EIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rales. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. G. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

SODA
Best in the World.

Hello, Democrat Office !JT

9?
it Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

j" :E ~w; :E XJ :R "Y" XJIHSTIE I
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Ping, Cuff Buttons, etc., is one

• of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

:R,e-pa±x"±:n_g; a Spec ia l ty .
W M . ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARCE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs, •

• Patent Rockers,
Marible Top, Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF iCHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of whtch!will«be sold ata great
reduction. Call and examine goodsand prices>hethei«

you wish to purchase or'not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
. 3 5 & 3 7 So-u/blb.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

"Worfc

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. OiT«
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER & BKO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o-

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the
public will always find my. store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything; in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, - No. 46 South Main Street

O F

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of

TOBACCO a n d CIGhABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss cfe Bliss.



EBERBAGH&SON,
Dealers fn

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

Enclish Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTXZDZEIsrT S
Ar* oordially Invited to examine our stock as '

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBKOSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

&

A VI OH V OK F A I T H .

A rustle of robes as the anthem
Soared ceutly away on the air, i

The Sabbath morn's service was over
And briskly I stepped down the stair;

When, close In a half-lllumln'd corner,
Where the tall pulpit stairway came dowD,

Asleep, crouched tender, wee maiden,1
With hair like a shadowy crown.

Quite puzzled was I by the vision,
But gently to wake her I spoke,

When at the flrft word the sweet damsel
With one little gasp straiehf awoke.

"What broucht you here, fair little angel?"
She answered with voice like a bell:

"I turn tos I've dot a sick mamma.
And I want oo' to please pray her welL"

11 (Vho told you I" began I; she stopped me;
"Don't nobody tell me at all;

Ard papa can't see, ten 1/c's creln';
And 'sides, sir, I isn't so Binall;

I'sfi been here before with ray mamma—
•We tummed when you ringed the big bell—

And every time 1'se heard you prayln'
For lots o' sick folks to dlt well."

Together we knelt on the stairway
As numbly I asked the Great Power

To give back her health to her mother
And banish bereavement's dark hour.

I finished the 6lnaple petition,
And paused for a moment—and tben

A sweet little voice at my elbow
Llfped 60ftly a gentle "Amen V

Hand In baod we turned our steps homeward;
The little mald'R toDgue knew no rest;

She prattled and mimicked and caroled—
The shadow was gore from her breast;

And lo ! when we reached the fair dwelling—
Tbe nest of mv golden haired waif--

We found that the dearly loved mother
Was past the Jread crisU—was site.

They listened, amized at my story,
And wept at their darlina's strange quest,

While the arms of th» rale lovlne mother
Drew the brave little head to her bresst.

With eves that w< re brimming and grateful
Thev thanked me again and again;

Yet. I know In my heart that the blessing
Was won by the gentle "Amen 1"

—Mail and Express.

ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

AU our Drain Tile »M made of Fire Clay, are
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
»ransportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
c»pe the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids ia obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all slses, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FIDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBKRT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To tilt Editor of The Chicaao TrCoun*.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and mojt convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out In
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. 11 Is this:

idoin.
Acreage in corn in Livingston CouHty,

1881" a68,5«7
Acreage In corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,858

Livingston over Logan 187,788
THLD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County, 1881. .9,983,622
Yield of corn In Logan County, 1883 6,070,984

Livingston over Logan 1,902,698
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,697 acres. Put It In another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,697), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140 859 acres. Let us give It another twist 1 A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow Just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much betides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age Is the tile
drain f From the same source of Information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Ttti.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1861 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County up to 1881 8,1(89,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres,which Is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?" SAMUEL T. K. FRIHB.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 A 8 Washington St.
*~~Httv« on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coflcos and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Caslb-- 3?:r?±oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell, is
good proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and sea them.

PricesGone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I olaim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Deoorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Suocessor to F. * A. Sorg,

86 k 28, Wahsington st. • - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has] the pleasure to Inform the public that he Ii

ready to receive them In his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONK DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in hi* line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He return* bis sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hU
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
«nU>K« big already growing business.

The Laborer and His Hire,
' Do you think that father could be

persuadod to bay mo a guitar and let
me take a term or two of lessons?" ask-
ed Clara, tho eldest daughter of the
Petersons, raising her eyes, as sho spoke,
from the algebra she was apparently
studying. "1 do want to learn to play
so much, and a guitar is not such a very
expensive instrument," sho added,
ooaxingly.

"That is true," was tho mother's re-
ply, "but it was only yesterday that
your father told mo how dull his busi-
ness had been for the past few months,
so I am afraid he would hardly consont
just now. Our expenses at home have
been heavier since I hurt my hand -
wo'vo had to raise Jane's wages, you
know."

"Well, when school is out, let nio
take Jane's place and let father give
mo the monoy«he pays hor. I couldn't
do the washing, but, after tho prico of
that is deducted, there win still be a
dollar a week which I might as well
have. What do you say. mother? May
I?" asked Clara, eagerly. "Icouldpay
for my guitar and a few lessons besides,
during the vacation."

"1 do not doubt you could get along
very well with the work," roturned
Mrs. Peterson. "I'll speak to your
father about it."

"It would be so nice to feel that I
am earning something for myself ! "
was Clara's commont, n,3 she gathered
up her book and slate, "and
I think I should liko it better
than teaching school. When I got
my certificate this spring I thought
it would be an easy matter to step right
into a place to do something, but I
didn't know that for every school thoro
were as many applicants as there are
pupils, and when that source- failed I
was quite in despair; but if I can take
Jane's place and earn money it will be
the very thing," and tho young girl's
face brightened at the thought.

Mr. Peterson did not manifest any
particular interest in tho plan when it
was broached to him, but as he was
never enthusiastic about anything, his
wife was obliged to bo content. "Clara's
heart is sot on a guitar, James," said
she. "Shecan just as well do the
housework this summer as not, and
have tho monoy to spend as she pleases,
only don t forget that if sho earns it, it
is hers just as much as if she woie a
stranger who was working for us."

" And don't she get pay in clothos
and board? It's her duty, as it is the
duty of every boy or girl, to work,"
was her husband's roply,

" That is all true, Jamos, but still it
inspires a better feeling in children, bo-
side cultivating business habits in them,
to let them feel that they aro earning
something, be it ever so little. And
then it is a very comfortable thing to
have money once iu a while to spend
just as one pleasoa. and not to have to
beg or coax for a dime. There is some-
thing degrading in that," said the lady,
a little tinge of red mounting to bor
cheek as if tho remembrance of sorao
experience of that kind had left an un

to feel comfortable myself in the way
you speak of, and have a few dollars to
spond just as I please," and ho stalked
off, muttering something about tho un-
reasonableness of womankind.

Household matters under tho now
regime worked weil. Tho pretty gilt-
banded china tea set which they had
never dared to use when Jane was
"smashing things in tho kitchen," as
Robby expressed it, were brought out
from the high shelf in the dining-room
closet—tho crackled glass pitcher of
delicate amber tint that Mrs*. Peterson
prized as one of her choicest table treas-
ures came to light from the corner to
which it had been relegated for fear of
disaster when it had been discovered
that Jane had occasionally used it to
dip water with in tho kitchen, and little
fancy odd pieces of majolica, such as
they usually kept only for company U3o,
were now converted into ovory day
luxuries without the fear that a careless
kitchen maid would break them entire-
ly or destroy their beauty by nicking
their thin edges.

'•Anybody would think th t t we wore
going to have a party every day," said
little Alice, as sho gazed admiringly at
the bright castor and clean, shining
cruets freshly filled each morning.

"We are having the poetry of house-
keeping; that is all," replied Mre.
Peterson.

"The prose got too awfully prosy,
didn't it, mother? said Rob, laughingly.
" I can stand prose, on a pinch, as well
as any other boy but the way Jane used
to slap tho dishes and eatables on the
table was a caution! Half tho timo
with no spoons in the spoonholder and
egg sticking between tho fork prongs
—ugh! here was prose for a fact."

"Do you know the reason sho was so
carolessP" interrupted .Clara savagely.
"I t was because nothing here belonged
to her. If she had owned the dishes
she would have been careful. When
she has a housa of her own it will bo
different—sho won't whack and bang as
sho does now."

"When I used to s«e her washing up
tho tea things I always felt like singing,
•The Ox broke in to the China Shop,' "
said Bob. "Por thing! her fingers wore
too thick to handle nice dishes "

No crumbs disfigured our tablecloth
now-a-days—no jumping up and run-
ning after long-forgotten articles; the
concomitants of the table were neatness
and order, which mado the plainest
meal palatable.

Tho coffee was quite equal to that
concocted by Jane; tho steak was so
juicy that Mr. Peterson several times
affirmed that McBlung, the butcher,
kept bettor meats than formerly; tho
seed cake, of wLich ho was very fond,
was pronounced superior to anything
they had had for a twelve-
month; one or two new kinds of
desert were introduced, and moro than
once enquired for by the head of tho
house in such away as to show the

young girl that her father relished tho
nice faro provided for him.« But not a
word abdtit buying the guitar—not a
hint regarding Clara's wages!

"Here's my chance, mother!" exclaim-
ed the youug housekeeper onp day,
coming with a copy of a city daily into
tho room where Mrs. Potorson was
seated. "Father owes me six dollars,
as it is just six weeks to-day since I be-
gan the housework, and there is a
guitar advertisod for six dollars, in-
struction book thrown in. Will you
tell father about it and get tho mocey
for mo whem he comes to dinner? Tho
owner says it lias only been used two
months. It is a good chanco, and I
will send for it to-morrow," and in
anticipation of tho pleasuro in store;
Clara skipped off gaily to the kitchen,
there to manifest hor gratitude by pre-
paring tho most savory dishes she
could think of.

Mrs. Peterson uttored a little sigh as
the door closed after her daughter.
Eighteen years association with Mr.
Petorson had taught hor the difficulty
of tho task before her. He was a good
husband; what a pity that ho couldn't
bo made to see things differently!

"Six dollars for a guitar ! Why, you
and Clara must think I 'm mado of
money 1 'was tho impatient comment
of tho husband, as Mrs. Peterson read
him the advertisement and toM him of
Clara's wishes. " I haven't any money
to spond for such trillles!''

"But James, when Jano was hero
you paid hor rogularly every month,
andoftenor, if sho nouded it. without
demurring to it, and I'm suro Clara has
rend trod us really moro effectivo
sorvieo," persisted the mother.

"Nothing more than her duty," was
the careless response. Then sinking
into his arm chair, ho began a perusal
of the morning paper, and in two min-
utes had forgotten tho wholo subject.

Hot tears rolled down tho flushed face
of tho disappointed ClaTa, as sho over-
heard tho conversation from the dining-
room, where she was engaged in placing
tho dinner on tho table. Upon tho plea
of a bad headache sho excused horself
from tho family, and in the privacy cf
hor own room "took a good cry." Vory
bitter were her thoughts, and in her an-
ger at what sho deemed her father's in-
justice, sho last sight of tho many kind-
nesses and the real affections h3 had 1)9-
stowed upon her. Sho wont about her
work in alistless way, quite in contrast
with her former cheerfulness, but her
mind was bu3y in planning another way
to carry out her project. Sho enquired
of every farmer sho knew, wrote to
those whoso names and address sho
could get hold of, and made applies
tion for a position as teacher for tho lato
summor term of a country school. Ten
days after, her efforts were rewarded by
an engagement at a salary of §18 a
month as instructor for eight weoks at
a school five miles from Milfonl, the
village in which sho lived. Twenty-four
dollars of this must bo deducted for
board, leaving her just S12 Jor hor ser
vices, "enough io buy a guitar, any
way," was hor grim comment cs sho
announced to the family that she was
going to teach the remainder of the
summer. The next wcok she left homo
to begin her new work, and Jane was
reinstated in tho kitchon at liio Peter-
son's, but sho found tho family had,
somehow, grown hard to pleaso.

"I wish you'd have Jane make some
cookies like those Clara usod to make;'
or, " suppose, Jane, that you broil tho
steak heroafter, tho way Clara did,"
Mr. Peterson would s»y; Johnnie and
Rob and Alice were not backward in
asking her such uncomfortable que»
tions as why she didn't set the tablo
pretty, and why the goblets and spoons
did not shine as they used to when Clara
did the work.

These and similar uncomplimentary
remarks were overy-day occurrences,
and led Jano to think that Clara's ways
had completely spoiled the Peterson
family.

Mes. Poterson, who found the houso
lonely without tho companionship of
tho oldest daughter, and deprived by
her crippled hand from taking an ac-
tive part in tho household duties, now
spent an afternoon frequently ut the
little store of which her husband was
proprietor. One sultry day as she sat
there, a plain looking woman alighted
from a wagon in front of tho door, and
entering tho store, asked to fie shown
some men's ready mado clothing.

"Thej' are for my boy," she explained.
"I've been promising him all the sprirjg
ho should have a good suit o' clothes
this year. He's worked awful hard
and he's earned 'em.' His father is clear
set agin lotting him havo 'em, but I
hain't tho heart to disappoint a good
stiddy feller like our John, and 30 I
come in to-day to get 'em."

"That's right, Mrs. Stillrnan; I can
suit; you exactly," repliod Mr. Peterson,
as he briskly pulled out his goods to
exhibit, recognizing in his customer the
wife of a wealthy farmer in that vi-
cinity.

"You sen, our John has been worth
his weight in gold to us this yoar," said
tho old lady, turning to Mrs. Peterson.
" Our best hand took sick and so John
was called on to the double share—and
he's took more interest and served us
better than any hand we hud on tho
farm. He's a bashful boy, but kind o'
high in his notions about keeping him-
self fixed up, and ono day, says he,
" mother, I ain't got no clothes fit to go
to town in or attend singing school or
church ; so I want you to coax pap to
get mo sonio this summer. I'll work
hard to earn 'em,' says he, and sure
enough he has."

" And his father consonted ? " asked
Mrs. Peterson, who had grown interest-
ed in tho boy's struggles.

"Not much he didn't! " was tho old
lady's answer. " 1 ain't good at argu-
ment as some folks, but I did tell him
that it was rediklus to refuse to pay
John, just bocauso ho was his son. If
he'd ben a stranger, sez I, you would
have forked over the pay without a
word, and yet no stranger would a' dun
for you this summer what John has
done."

Hor attontion was drawn this moment
to an inspection of the various coat3,
vests and pantaloons which the shop-
koeper was doxtrously placing before
her.

" I want to got him something that'll
please him, and this fifteen dollar suit
would jest about ticklo him to pieces,
but I won't hava a co.nt to pay for H in
cash, Mr. Peterson. You'll havo to
take it in trade. I'm making a right
smart lot of butter now, and I'll bring
you all tho eggs I gather, and if you
want to ship chickens, I havo some
coming on; so it won't De long till the
clothes is paid for."

"Oh, a rich man liko. Mr. Stillman
can afford to pay cash for such goods
as these," replied Mr. Poterson, who
was reluctant to take the produce and
yet anxious to make the sale.

"Of course he could, but he ain't do-
ing tho buying of these clothes, as I was
explaining to this lady a minute ago.
He says John hain't any need of a
dress-up suit; but, la! tho boy says he
can't respect himself if ho is forced to
wear his old rags all tho time, and it's
true; the clothes a farmer works in ain't
fit to wear for any othor purpose; so
when I found Stillman was so stubborn
and it was having such a bad effect
upon John, I -concluded to take the
master in hand myself. Why, the boy
had built up so on these clothes,
that when his father refused
so positivo, poor John actually lost
his appetite. He worked right along,
but it was in a sort of joyless, heart-
broakin' way. I tell you, it pays in an
economical pint o' view to have people
around yon that ai-e hopeful and cheer-
ful. If they think they have to drag
along forover, and never bavo a dollar
of their own to spend as they like. it.
operates agin their work; so I wasn't
long in making up my mind that J o t u

must havo tho clothes, if 1 had to pay
for'em with my butter money. "You
see," lowering hor yoico to a con-
fidential key and addressing her sym-
pathetic listener. "I was the moro de-
termined to do it because it was just
such actions that drove away our oldest
boy from homo. Ho was a good deal
liko John, only fonder o' books and
reading. Well, nothing would do Joe
but. he must havo a dictionary. He beg-
ged and bogged for it. Ho said every-
body ought to own an unabridged, and
that Mirandy and Kato would grow up
to bo as ignorant as horses if they wasn't
encouraged to study and pickup infor-
mation, but dear mo! whon Stiliman
heard the prico o' them big dictionaries
was ten or twelve dollars, ho just put
his foot down on it, and that settlefl
tho matter. Weli. then, Joe
got to planning and mado
his fathor promise not to hire a
certain extra hand that season, and he
would do double, and tho poor follow
liked to havo killed himself working,
and after all, Stilltnan wouldn't buy
tho book, nor pay him wages so that ho
could buy it. Tho upshot of it was
that Joo got rilod up and went right off
in the-middle of the summor and hired
put to old man Billings, whoso farm
joins ours, and Billings told mo ho
never in his life saw such a worker.
He paid him good wage3, too, and poor
Joo got his book at last, but it mado
his father mad. and so he told Joe he
couldn't come back any more. It near
ly upset mp. 1 was poorly for a long
time, but finally Joe and his falhGr
mado it up and wore good friends
agin, but he's never boon ttt homo very
much since. Ho worked summers and
taught school winters, and poddlod
fruit trees in vacation. At last ho got
to college, and now ho's boon reading
law, and 5s going to bo admitted to
practice, and no thanks to us nor no-
body. But don't you see how hard Still-
man has mado it for tho poor boy?
Folks say it has been a good drill an.i
helped to make a man of Joe, but his
heart never will feel just the same to-
ward his father as if ho'd showed sonio
svmpathy and had patience with him.
YOH see folks as has children must be
patient with their whims sometimes
It nin't agoin' to hurt us, and it makes
them happier. So you can =eo now,"
she added, brightening up and tak>ng
up her bundle, "just why I want to hu
mor John with tbeso clothes. People
aro often unjust to their children anc
drivo 'em awry from home, but thej
generally livo to find that no stranger
will ever do for them and take an in-
tero3t in saving for 'em liko their own
would."

Shaking hands with her auditors, tho
old lady clambered into her wagon,
and giving a farewell friendly nod,
drovo away.

"She's a good talker isn't she?" was
Mr. Petei*3on's comment, as tho wagon
and its quant old driver disappeared
around a cornor.

"Sh9's a gnnuino philosopher! 1
haven't heard as many practical truths
in months as sho gavo us in that little
talk," replied Mrs. Peterson, heartily.

"Oh, she's a sensible woman; but just
think of that contemptible old repro-
bate refusing to pay that, boy for liis
hard work! It's a shame for anyone to
fid so." said the shopkeeper indignant-
ly. "The boy sho speaks of is a good,
hard-working fellow; scarcely evei
leaves tho farm, and when ho does, at-
tends to his business without any fool-
ing. His fathor batter bo generous, or
at least humor him onco in a whilo, or
maybe he'll lose his servioos altogether,
just as ho did Joe'". Tlfo old lady rea-
soned protty well about hnraoring
child's fancies occasionally."

"Do you really think so, Jamos?
asked his wife, eying him keenly as she
spoko.

'Why, certainly I do, Julia! What
makes you look at me so queerly?"
said Mr. Peterson, beginning to look
uncomfortable under lior steady gtze.

" I was just thinking how natural it
is to see the moto in our brother's eye
and j et not pdnck tho beam out of our
own.pyc," was her quiet answer.

"What under tho sun do you mnan,
Julia? J don't understand your ooaun-
drutns," said Mr. Peterson hotly.
"What havo 1 donefto my children that
bears a resemblance to o)d Siillman's
troatmont of his boys?"

*'lho cases ar3 not parallel, but that
the principle involved is much tho same
you must admit when you think it over.
Did not Clara bog us to discharge Jano
this summer, that sho might earn tho
money, and didn't sho do the work to
your ontiro satisfaction? Did sho not do
it so well that you havo never been
quite well satisfied since with Jano's
cooking? Sho wanted a (miter and
expected to spend her earnings for it;
you regarded it KS only a whim and
thought it was a needless expense and
refused hor; acd only just a
moment ago you ondoriod all that Mr.
Stiliman said about humoring our
chllderen's fancies occasionally. Then
perhaps you didn't notic-9, although I
did, how tho disappointment hurt
Clara. Sho worked on but all 'the
sparkle and life was gone out of it.
She knew i it had been Jaoo,
you would havo paid tho wages with-
out :t word, a»d sho began to sus-
pect you of being iiDJust. Then like
poor Joo Stillman, she left homo to
work for others where ^he would bo sure
to got her pay. You havo'nevor ob-
joctod to paying Jano since Clara's de-
parturo, but thero is never a day passes
that you do not draw some uncompli-
mentary comparison between hor me-
thods of serving up your meals and the
way Clara did. Stillman drove off his
own son by his injustice and had to fill
his place by a stranger who cared noth-
ing for his interests and consequently
was not so valuable to hire. I only hope
tho analogy cnd3 then1,'' sho added,
with a tremor in her voice. "Joe never
roturned to his father's house—he be-
came alienated and as tho old mother
said, although they wade it all up, his
hoart will nover feel just tho same to-
ward his father. If you do not sottsomo
resemblanco between tho two casos,
James, itis because you will not not."

It would bo difficult to describe the
various emotions experienced by Mr.
Peterson during his wife's speech. First,
hot with ang-or, he could with difficulty
restrain a sharp roply. But as she went
on his feolings softened, recognizing
tho truth cf her words, until a:, last,
when sho touched tremblingly on the
hope, implied rather spoken that Clara's
absence from home would not bo a last-
ing onoas in the caso of Joe Stillman, ho
turned away with a half groan. Retir-
ing to tho back end of the store, hosoat-
ed himself in his old easy chair and
gavo himself up to such a self-searching
as he had never done before; his wife
meanwhile had quietly slipped out,
wisely leaving the leaven to work.

"Stillman could "afford to got his boy
a dictionary, for he's rich—owns two
or throo big farms," he argued, tryiLg
to satisfy himself that ho was justified
in not paying Clara her wages. N o -
il would not do. He could not answer
all tho objections, and at last he was
convinced that ho had been the per-
petrator of a wrong just as rjuch as had
been tho man whom ho had so loudly
denounced as a "contemptible old
reprobate." While he felt humiliated,
he could but ackowlodge that his wifo
had done him a genuine service in thus
bringing him face to face with his fault,
and as he walked slowly homeward ho
resolvod that tho lesson should not be
lost.

The cheeriest feature of his daily
life and ono of tho brightest welcomes
to his hearthstone that winter, was
tho pleasant sound of a tinkling guitar,
accompanied by tho sweet voices of
Clara and little Alice; and in their
pleasure, he realized, as he had never
dono beforu, at what a little outlay can
sometimes be procured a happinoss that
is pure and enduring.

CAN BE HAD IF WANTED.
"Have you any malaria here?" ask-

ed a lady who was looking at a rural
boarding-place for her family. "Well,"
said the landlady, "we hain't got any
jist now; folks haven't asked for if; but
we'll get it for your family if you want
it ." Most people got malaria without
wanting it. To get rid of its noxious
effects, uso Brown's Iron Bitters. -Mrs.
S. R. MacDonald, New Haven, Conn.,
says, " I have suffered from malaria
for nearly six years. Brown's Iron
Bitters cured mo completely."

Tho Minister of Education in England
has recently mado report that the at-
tendance at tho public schools has, with-
in a fow years, risen from 2,000,000 to
5,000,000, and that a result has been a
vory considerable diminution in juvenile
crimo. In this statement ho is confirm-
ed by the London police.9

DOCTORS FURIOUS.

Shall a Physician Tell the Truth or Not?

A Nice Point in Ethics.

.V Sensible llcullli Ofliriul.

BALTIMORE, MD,—A decided stir has
been caused here over tho question as
to tho right of a physician to certify to
the merits of a remedy not in the
modern pharmacopoeia. Dr. Jamts A
Steuart, one of the most eminent physi-
cians in tho South and Health Coinmis-
ioner of this city, had analyzed a nowly
discovered article, and certified officially
not only to its its efiic&cy but to tho
fact that it replaced old time prepara-
tions of a similar character which an-
alysis had proved, were adultrated and
poisonous. Tho Medical and Chirurgi-
cal Faculty, of which ho is a member,
hold that ho had violated tho code of
medical ethics, and much public
interest was aroused becauso of tho
confidence felt both in his professional
standing and official integrity.

A. Smiles ' medical ISook.

Wliich every woman and every husband
should read, lllnstrawd by anatonical cuts and
charts, is lining Issued by the Zoaphora Com-
pany, of Kalamezx), Mica. Piice in cloth
blmlitg Su cente. For tie purpose of lntro-
aucirs; if, Fample books in pamphlet form will,
during the mxt 30 days, be sent on receipt of 1C
cents. In ordering be sura to mention this paper.

Butler's Last Spoon.
St. Louis Rt publican.

A Dubuquo paper has a new story
about old Ben Butler on tho authority
of an eye witness. Ben spoke during
the last campaign in the open air in the
little town of Grinnell, Iowa. Froba-
bly with malice aforethought the speak-
er's stand had boon placed under a tree,
and when Bon was in ono of his most
telling periods a conspirator in the
branchos above let down a big silver
spoon so- that it would danglo directly
in front of him. Ben squinted at it
cooly, and as cooly broke the string and
put the spoon in his pocket, saying only:
"That's ono I didn't get—but to re-
sume."

Although cremation rolatcs to dead
subjects, it is ono of the livo questions
of tho age.

When an owner of a sailing vessel
grows wealthy, would it be proper to
say that ho has amast a fortune?

WONDERS NEVER, CEASE.
Prof. C. Donaldson, New Orloans,

La., propriotor of Museums, who suf-
fered eighteen years with rheumatic
pains, states that he has spent ten
thousand dollars to get cured. After
trying doctors, famous baths, electric
appliacces and Iegion3 of Jinimeut3
without relief, he tried St. Jacobs Oil,
which completely cured him. It is ;t
wonderful remedy he says, and he has
sold hi;» crutches.

Love-your enemy, but don't buy his
boy a drum.

In Hoha.nd, Mien., C. J . Djesbury
publishes the News, and in its columas
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas' Ee-

and untrammelod, such things savored
of barbarism. It was the duly of a
physician, especially of ahoalth officer,
to condemn publicly any remedy which
ho knew to be injurious, but it was not
right to say that he should bo debarred
from testifying to the merits of any-
thing which he knew to be good. If
this were so, tho world woulu not re-
ceivo the benefit of half the discoveries
made in art or science. Thus the peo
pie argued, whilo tho faculty threat-
ened expulsion and talked of timo-hon-
ored customs, othics, professional cour-
tesy and traditions.

But tho matter soon assumed a now
and surprising phase. A fow days
afterwards a certificate appeared in the

catairh an i asthma.
It was argued that to thus place a ; lectric Oil for couo-hs, colds, sore t hroat,

limitation on the acts of a physician,
and eapecially of a health officer,
was opposed to the spirit of tho
ago; that such reasoning might have
teen logical enough when it was to the
interest of rulers or societies to invest
themselves with a supernatural halo,
but now whon thought should be free

Weed oat contentment from your la-
bor and your work will becomo a
drudgery.

A PURE AND KELIABLE MEDICINE. -
A compound fluid extract of roots,
leaves, barks and berries in Burdock
Blood Bitters They cure all diseases
of-the blood, liver and kidneys.

Note this, girls. Tho man who is
kind to animals will mak« an affection-
ate husband.

FOR EARACHE. Toothache, Soro
Throat, Swelled Neck, and tho results
of colds and inflammation, U3e Dr.
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil—tho great pain
destroyer.

The man ;tt tbe wheel has a stern
duty to perform.

Adolf Lalk z, carriage manufacturer,
119 Carroll Street, Buffalo N. Y., states
I was troubled with nausea of tho stom-
ach, sick headache, and general debil-
ity. Burdock- Blood Bitturs cured mo.

The latost custom at English country
houses i3 to draw lots to determine
who shall sit by whom at dinner.

150

A corn-cob pipe factory at Washing-
tfn, Mo., employs fifty men.

"Rough on Fain"PoroaedPlaster. 15c. Liquid Uc.
"Wells' Health Kopewer"~~for Oyapepnia, Debility
England consumes annually live times

as much tea as coffee.
1 'Uougn on Toothache, Iostant relief. 15c.
"RoURh onltch," cures humors, eruptions, rinff

worm, tetter suit rheum, frosted feet, chilblains

Thero aro 168 school bouses in Boston
valued at 87,800,000.

"Routfh on coughs" Troohes. 15o. Liquid. 25c,
"Wells' Health Kenewer" for Delicate women.
Tho latest miracle accomplished by

prayer is the cure of n kleptomaniac.
•'Roudh on Corns" hard or soft c m s , bualona. I5c
"Buchn naiha." Great Kidney and~L'rlnary Cure.

The number of roller skates manu-
factured in this country is placed at 300,
000 pairs a month.

daily papers bearing tho autograph
signatures of Oov. McLanc, Attorney-
General Roberts, Mayor Latrobe, City
Postmaster Adreon, chiefs of stato and ..K6BgB 011

municipal departments. Judges and i "Wells'Health Ronewl!r"*for weak men.
Clerks of Courts, Federal officials and i
Congressmen, emphatically endorsing
the action of tho Health Commissioner,
and concurring in his opinion as to
the efficacy of the remedy, assorting
that they did so from personal experi-
ence with it and practical tests and ob -
servations.

Thero could bo no gainsaying such
evidenco as this, but, as if to cap tho
climax, shortly afterward? there ap-
peared another certificate with auto-
graph signatures of leading practicing
physicians from all parts of the state,
including tho physicians of all tho load-
ing hospitals, the physician to tho City
Firo Dopartment, tho Port physician,
vaccine physician and resident physi-
cians of infirmaries, all endorsing the
discovery and stating that it had been
tested by them in hospitals and'private
practice for weeks with wonderful cura-
tive effect, and that analysis had shown
no trace of opiates or poisons, prevalent
in other cough mixtures. Thoy;further
btatccl that they had been induced to
take this step in view of the many hurt-
ful preparations which contained nar-
cotics and poisons and cf the dangers
consequent on their use. Tho remedy
in question is Red Star Cough Cure.
Suuh a conclusive answer as this to the
narrow arguments of the few, arrayed
public soutiment on tho side of tho
Health Commissioner, and it is signifi-
cant that Or. Steuart lias since been
appointed to office Dy tho Mayor for a
third term, and ha3 had his appoint-
ment unanimously confirmed by the
City Council.

Owing to tho high professional repu-
tation of tho gentlemen who endorsed
his action, 'as well as to tho enviable
standing of tho owners of the remedy,
The Charles -a. Vogeler Company of
this city, wirte-spread interest has al-
ready been created in tho subject, not \
only here, but in Philadelphia, Wash-
ington Knd other neighboring cities. The
fooling is generally expressed by pro-
fessional men that Rod Star Cough Cure,
on acoouct of its freedom from narcotics
and poisons, inaugurates a moat desira-
ble new departure in medicine This
is tho pronounced opinion of authori-
ties liko Dr. Fawcatt, who has been for

A man attacked nlth Brlght's Dlse&ee, oi
any kidney diseaa", don't waut fine words—
but Us corq'ieror Hum's [Kidney and Liver
Remedy.

The greatest honor tha t can Do paic
to virtuo is to live it.

We muRtteilof that great specltic— Hunt's,
Kito and Liver] Remedy. It never falls to

b t D B leuro Diabetes, Dropsy, Brleht's Disease,
It is human nature. All make fools

of themselves soaietinies and many al-
ways.
, Ax EXTENDED POPULAKI rr—Br.Ax EXTENDED PopUHKirr.—BrowaiB/oa

chlal Troches have been before the public
many years. For relieving Coughs and Throat
troubles they are superior to all other3. Sold
only in boxes.

The postal cards sold in this country
astyear numboro.i 362,876.750. -

Sought for tbe )n^t hundred yeare.—A
remedy for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds In
the Head, found at last in Elv'sCrcatQ Balm.
Safe and pleasant to uee, and easily appliec
with the flujrer. It gives relief at once and a
thorough treatment positively cures. 50 cents
by dmgelsts. 60 cte. by mall. Ely Bros.,
Ovego, X. Y.

True charity looks upon the faults of
others with a generous neglect.

Ely's Cri-am Balm has entirely cured me
of a loni; standing case cf catarrh. I have
never yet seen Its tqaal as a cure f>r colds ID
the head and headache rc.sult.iuK from such
colds. 11 is a remedy of sterling merit —El.
L. Crosby, Nashville, Tenn.

Vico has its season, but it3 future, if
it has any, is hidden under a bushel.

Tnrent7 years of suffering from Catarrh andthirty-three years resident physician of
tho Uniffn Protestant Infirmary, in this c»tar,rhal headache I never found anything to
ritv niul Pmf fnhn T P.ilrlivoll \1 II afford lasting relief until I tried Ely's Cream
citj, anu rioi. t onn o. uaiciweii, ai. u., «„],„ [hiwuuxipm M U M .«ifw«r™.j
member of modical societies of Balti-
more, New York and Brookli n, :mrt
with a long experience in civil and
military hospitals. Both of theso gen-
tlemen, together with no less than fifty
other practicing physicians of Mary-
land, have publicly put themselves on
record as to tho evil of narcotic medi-
cines, and tho consequent value and im-
portance of tho now discovery referred
to. It is conceded that public opinion
has completely vindicated Dr. Steuart
in his action, and that in his whole
course he was actuated simply by an.
earnest desire to benefit tho community
at large.

Balm. I have used two bottles, and"now con-
sider my Catarrh cured. I have recommended
It to several of my friends with like good re-
sults,—D. T. Hlgelnson, 145 Lake Street,
Chicago, III.

It h a cold day whou a tramp freezes
to death.

OF THE EVES.
" Jas. L. Clapp, Milston, vris., after being nearly
blinrt tor years, was entirely cured by the uae o
Coin's Oarboltsnl ve, and now reads flue print with
case. 2o unfl 50 c. at Druggists.

Tne purest, sweetest find bent Cod Liver Oil In
the world, manufactured from fresh, healthy Uvers
upon the sea shore. It is absolutely puro and
sweot. Patients who have once taken it pre-
fer It to all others. Physicians have decided
It superior tu any of the other oils In market. Made

it ti h sore eyes. Use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Ere Water. DrueelPtflseii It. 25c.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
Y...ir blood m.iy re laden wi;U imparities, but

• S.\rsap:iri]U will thoroughly cleanse, enrich,
and vitalize tt. '1 !ia most severe ca«es of scrofula,
•alt rheum, boils, pimples,—in fact all vfifcetiona
avî irig from impure blootl, yield to Hood's Sarsa-
[*:ir:l!n, '.he great blood puriAtr. It also cures dys-
pepsia, biliousness, sick heahache, kidney and liver
complaints, sharpens the appetite, and builds u;, the

v tem. a

"For ovir a yeu Iliad two running sores on my
r.c-jk. Itook Hood's Sarsapari'!a and am entirely
cured " O. E. LOVJIJOY, Lowell, Mass.

Ton© up the system
"I lake Ilood'sSarsaparilla for a spnng medicine,

art.! find it just the thing for me. It tones up my
;;nd r.i.ikes me feel like a different man. My

wife take* it for dyspepsia, and she derives a great
a mount of benefit irom it. She says it is the best
medicine she ever took," FRANK C. TUKNIB, Hook
tod Ladder No. 1, Friend Street, Boston, Mass.

'Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of blood
V 1 »«." \V. 11. BARR, Steubenvillc, Ohio.

Scrofula
"It Is with pleasure that I tell what Hood's Sarsa-

u.::i;ia has done for me. Two jears atjo I was
suffering from scrofula. Great scrofulous sores and

sea k'-pt coming in my head. My nose was
almost cateti out inside. I had tried nearly evt-ry-
,hin;; anil h id given up all hope, when some ono spoke
0 me about Hood's Sarsaparilla. I tried it, and at

onco began to feel better; anj when I had taken fcur
batiks.I was as well as ever I had been. The sores
ire now all healed, anl I am swell mm."
Ci.AHt.NCK JOHNSON, Erie, Penn.

"Last spring I was troubled with boil s, caused by
my blood being out of order. Two bottles of Hood'a
Sarsaparilla cured me, aud I can safely recommend
it." Jostrii Scuccit, Pcoria, III.

"I was troubled with salt rheum three years. 1
took Hood's Sarsaparilia and am entirely cured,
and my weight has increased from loS pounds to
135." MHS. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Conn.

"My son suffered from spring debility and loss of
appetite! but was restored to health as soon as he
began to uke Hood's Sarsaparilla." MRS. THALIA
SMITH, Scipioville, N. Y.

Biliousness Cured
"During the tpriog and summer I was troubled

with biliousness and loss of appetite. I was advised
to try Hood's Sarsap.iriHa, and did so with the best
results. I have recommended it to a great many of
my customers, to whom it has given entire satisfac-
tion." E. R. NOWLAND, diuggist, Indianapolis,
Ind.

"I have used Hood's Sarsparilla for biliousness;
think it a jjreat remedy for that complaint." J. W.
ABBOTT, Manchester, -Nr. II.

Dyspepsia
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia for many

years, so that at limes I would despair of ever being
well. Medicine did not seem to do me any good•
Two years npo Hood's Sarsaparilla was recom-
mended by a friend, and I got a bottle and used it.
It did me so much /jood that I have taken several
bottles, which have cured the dyspepsia, and I now
consider myself entirely well. I cannJt find words
strong; enough to express satisfactory to myself my
feeling in fIvor of Hood's S.irs.ij>:uilla." MRS. 8

IDS, M:.rl>lehenl, Man.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
L1! dru^^ists. %%l SIX lor $$ * Made only by Soij by aii druj^tslp. $l;sixfor $5. Made only

3. L. HOOD & DO., Apothecaries, Lo-.v. !;yC. I. HOOD & Co., apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar. IOO Doses One Dollar.

A CARD—To Ml woo are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will
tend a recipe that will cure you, KKKH OF
("HAltUfcJ. This great remedy was discovered bv a
missionary In South America. Send self-addressed

elODe to ItKV.JnsipH T i s m s , station u. N. y

Hult'orri Sauce m
tjv nil prooera.

vps c;Id moats a luxury. Kept
At*k for it.

Ibaoluttty
Free from Opiate;*, llmvt'ics and l*oi#ons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
i'or Cnush«« Sore Throat, Uoarncncius Influenza,

Cold* Uroi.ch.tl*, Croup, Whooping Coii£h,
Asthma, Qulnny, 1'aliin In Chct*i, nod Ollwr

ni of the Throat Mid Laugh
Pi C I 50 cento ft bottle. Soldby DnurcietsnnilDpal
er». Parties unable to indue I i promptly
}/aidt by tending one dollar to

THE i. IUBLE8 A. TOGBLKR COMPANY,
Solo Owncra mi.l Manofactan

il.nltimoro. Mnrjland, t . S. A.

- T H E

BEST TONIC. =*
This meftlchie, combining Iron with pure

lo tonics, quickly and complete!;
Cures Dynpcpftliu Indigestion^ Weakliest

. "(iralKln.
l! is nn unfailing rertefly for Diseases of tl.<

Kiilm-ya and I,iver.
It Is invaluab'o A)r Diseases peculiar to

(Vbmeiif and ail Wio lead sedentary lives.
11 rloes not Injure >l>e teeth, cause headaihe.o:

• constipation—other Jrrm mccfti
idles and p-.iri.1es the blood, stimuia'o

Hie appetite, aids the assimilation of food, ra
Heartburn and Belching, and strei)gt>-
o muscles and nerves,

r or Intermittent Vevers, lassitude, l a ' k c.
Energy, &c, it Nas no equal.

jfB~ Tb"1 ?emii:ie has above trade marl; and
crossed reS lines cr. wrapper. Take no ctb«r.
U%ir « . ' J1 / I.K«I>V-V m i j W Al. fO.. BAITI11OKE, MK

1
Cleanses the hoad-
lays Inflammation.
Heals the sore3. Re-
stores tho sences of
taste.s&iell.heuring.

A POSITIVE CUKE.

Cream Balm
has gained an enviable
r e p u t a t i o n wherever
known, displacing all
other preparations. A
particle is.applied Into
each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use.

Price fiOc. bv mail or at druggists. Send for CT-
culnr. BLP BltOTHEBS Dr isls. OWCKO NY

HAY-FEVER
The finest tonic

for nervous people
Isriostetter'sSf m
nch Hitters, whicl
insures perfect di-
gestion and assimi-
lation, and the nc
tiro performance
of their Junction
by tho l i v e r and
bowels. Asthesys
lem acquires t"iia
througn the influ-
ence of this benign
medicine,tne nerves
grow strong and
more tranquil,head
aches cease, um
that nameless »nx
lety which is i
peculiarity of thi
d y s p e p t i c , give
way to cheerful
ziess. To establish
health on a sure
foundation, use the
peerless in vigor ant

tie bv all Druggists and Dealers generally.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
HAS YOUR PHYSICIAN FAILED TO AR-
REST THE DISEASE FROM WHICH YOU
ARE SUFFERING? ARE YOU LOSING
FAITH IN MEDICINES, AND GROWING
ALARMED AT YOUR CONDITION? IF
SO, TAKE

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, COM-
POUNDED FROM THE WELL-KNOWN
CURATIVES, HOPS, MALT, BUCHU, MAN-
DRAKE, DANDELION, SARSAPARILLA, CAS-
CARA SAGRADA, ETC. THEY ARE NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL IN ALL CASES OF

LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES. THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, AND ALL
URINARY TROUBLES. THEY INVIGO-
RATE. NOURISH, STRENGTHEN AND
QUIET THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

AS A TONIC THEY HAVE NO EQUAL
THEY ARE A RATIONAL CATHARTIC *ND
A SUPERB ANTI-BILIOUS SPECIFIC

CAUTION SHOULD BE EXE;
BY PERSONS WHEN PURCHASING HOPS
AND MALT BITTERS. DO NOT GET THEM
CONFOUNDED WITH INFERIOR ARTI-
CLES OF A SIMILAR NAME. FOR SILE
BY A L l DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. SEE
THAT EVERY LABEL BEARS THE NAME
HOPS & MALT BITTERS COMPANY,
DETROIT, MICH

QHEflgEY'S

ach D Liver
fREGUiATOR]

CURES COWSTIPATIO.
'•k?1

IX!mI't
i!rer'I?>tn,g?stIC'n' Heartbom, Malaria,Kheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart when

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rc,
• j Chomiitt,

TOLEDO. ;>

ROCKFORDWATCHES
.1r<> unequalled In r:XJ CTIXG

• I b y t h o <lii«'S
- i i i a n i c i a n u f t h e

'tfta^fi IT. s . C o a s t M i i ^ r v :
5 t ll <• A <i ;

-'~u n o i n m a m l l n i r i n II"
•.,*, U . S . N a v a l Oi>ser\

i n o w l c a l w o r k ; n n d
!> y It OOO m <> ' V <-•
K n j r i n e e r s , Con-

fductons and ftall-
w&yj&en. They arc
r e c « gn i z «<l :t s
es in which close
durability :n<' Vi •

. *<>l<i in principal
cities :>M<I towns liyll ir t

l l l l i VJbVlpANY'S exclusive AK
icullnsjtwiiiiri.i w>.. f ive r. I'ull \\ ur'nntv

Men Think
'•hey know all £oout Mustang Lin •
.nxitf. Few el- Ti> - Vnow is
rot to •

Hi HI HI
RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

CURES ASD FKEYKXTB
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Headache,
Toothache

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In tbesa cases tho BEADY RELIEF should bt
pplied freely over the affected parts until a burn-

ing sensation is felt, tuil It will be found In everf
aae that the UKADY RELIEF la a quick safe,
powerful tii.l reliable remedy. In severe cases,
when danget Is threatened, one or two doses of DK.
BAOW.VVa PILLS will help the READY RELIEF
ji effecting e cure.

iray'f R,'fldy Kclief i» u Cure for
ever* I'ain. Si.iainH, liruises.

rains in tin' Murk, Chest, or
LiniliM. It wan (lie llrst

<unl IN the only I'ain
Remedy

Ihat instantly stops the most excruciating pains, si
lays inflammation, and cures Congwitio-js, whether oi
flie Lungs, Ktomach. Uoweln, or other glands or or-
gans, by ono application.

A huspooufni ID half s tumbler of water, %1M, l>
* i 'n o D l o n '8 ' ™re Oramps, Spasms, Sour Bk>o>
ach, Naueoa, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervonsncm,
BleiplessBCRs, Rick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flat-
nls.icy,oud all internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Foim
There is not a remedial agent In this world that

re Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarious
Billions, Srarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other fevers

T r i c e 5 0 e t a . p e r b o t t l e . Sold by druggist*.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the euro of all Chrooic Diseases, Chrouts

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular awolling, Hacking
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, Sjpullitic Com-
plaints, Bleeding of thj Lunjrs, Dyspepsia, WaUj
Brash, White SwelliuRS, TUIUWB, Pimples, Ulotches,
Eruptions of tlu> Face, Clctru, Skin and Hip Dis-
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Femalo Complaints, Oout.
Dropsy, Rickets, Salt iUieum, Brouchitia, Consume
Uoa, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc

SCROFULA,
WfcethSI transmitted from parents or acqrjred, !•
within tho curative ranjjo of tbntUKSAIAEILLIAN
RESOLVENT.

Cures have been n.ade where persons have been
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to jy, 30,
aud 10 yours of age, by
Dr. Sadway's Sars&parillian .Resolvent,
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary
medical properties, WSSDWU to purify, heal, repair
and Invigorate the brol;en-riown uiul "unbted body—
QUICK, PLEASANT, SAFE auaPBuMANLNrlu its tre&&
nun: uriA cure.
SOLD BY DRUGUISTS. Prjte, $1.00 p« bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the care of all disorders c/ tho Stomach, LWer,
Bowels, Kidm-ys, Bladder, !•"••• H Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Co. • ,ou, Co8tivene.is,
Indigestion, Dyspppaia, BUloi- !-'over, lufiainxntv
tion of the Bowels, Piles an.i . ! en-ngements oV
the Internal Viscera. Pnrely \ eatable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drags.
P r i c e . 2.» 1't* p e r box . Sold by all dniRgists.READ "FALSE AND TEUE."

Send a letter stamp to ltADWAY * CO., No. S3,
Warren Street, New York. ^^Information worts
thousands will be Bent to you.

Barnabee's Songs
OR AN EVENING WITH BAKXAl'.EK.

The many thousands of delighted hearers wh
have spent "Evenings with Barnabee" will be more
than pleased to see his famous Sonxs gathered Is
this book, which is one of the best comic collec-
tions extunt. 21 Songs; l.W paizea, sheetimuslc size.
Edited by Howard M. Dow. Price, $1,25

Merry-Making Melodies.
A Vocal Visitor to Cheer the Children. By Wade

Whipple, who understands the children's taste, and
provides for them 'JU attractive Nursery any other
Songs, with accompftlnments for Piano and Organ.
^ieet music size. Well adorned wLh pictures.
Price Ti cents.

Iff neh
T h e n 8 w a n d brl1*

u , n t Sunday School
School Sona Book for the Younger Scholars, by
EMMA PITT. Very sweet hymns and tunes,nut baby-
ijh .but nice. Plenty of pictures." 25 centa, 12.4U
per dozen,

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primary Schools and the Kindergartens, H*

E. U. ISmerson & O. Srnilnc, A great success. Full
of sweet songs with picture illustrations, auoents,
?3.0O per dozen. \

vi Choral Socie-
ties are: Herbert

thrlll-
(*1.)
and

•olu-

Mailed for the Retail Price,
LYOX & HKALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER PITSOa & CO,, BOSTON.

THE SURE CURE
Foil " - " " "•""•

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COSVSPLAIMTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND B!U>OD DISEASES.
j PHYSICIANS ENBOB^ITHFARTILY.

"Kidney-"Wcrt; :<, the rnoat successful remedy \
L ivei used." Dr. P. C. Sal lou, Moakton, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort ia alwayo reliable."
Dr. B. IT. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has cured my "TO lib after two youra
suiTcrm;;." Dr. C. IT. Summertin, Sun Hill, Q*.

;N THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all elnp l.-ad fulled. Uls ra:ld,
but efficient, CEKTACS IX ITS ACTION, bat
harmless in all cases.

I Tflt cleanses the Blood an.i St renrtken* sr.d
elves New Life to r.U tho important orĉ -na of
tho body. Tho natural action of the Kidneys la
restored. Tho Liver ia cles-jscd of all disease,
ttnd tho Eowels Eiovo frocly and h.e.~.ltlifu:iy.
Ia tbia vrz.y the worst discaseo are eradicated
from tho eystain. ,
paicE, «.oo UQrm o:: DHT, BOLD BT DSVGC;^

an bo smt by mail.
V.'ivixs, i:7-.:iAi::>soxi<;!>.nuriWe«>»vt. I

KIDNEY-WORT

3R TJ y £7 rJCVETS
' . TLvWS

. •• ; R A O

:'•• :<!.J.»lnATKP -llfs?" :'•• :<!.J.»lnjp
the liarnl
Vllhcon I 7 u««l

:
ERUL'tt'VSSI

"THE W. -APEST."
ENGINES, TE-" •:6CSAW-M!L13,'1
in,f™m I " I i ; - - :" f !nTl>rHnl l»rsClover Hnllen

. d toa l l f : • «:>:li- Kins, l'amphlel
'ripei roTlie V: Oo., M iiisl"if*!d. Ohio.

FUN Brc, Jonathan's Jokes
ditrated,

l T l
,St..*swYork.

Sample book, premium list, price list sen!
«ree. U.S.CAKnrO.. Centerbroofc, a

«*»• X:p:t.TtiIlt:nrM
. ~. I."l>»nnn. Ohl

fiurdeek-

BITTERS

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Oyspep-1
sia. Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face I
Grubs, Blotches, BoilsJIumors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas. \

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER ON EARTH.I
FOSTER, KILBUHN & CO.. Proprietors, Bufiiilo, New York.

. > LYOiA E. PINKHAM'S »
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• , • i3 A r o e r r n E CUEE FOB • . »

•o common •
* t- * * * • to our best » * » » » '

KALE i'OPL'lATIOX. • „
rrlM $1 In liquid, |illl cr lujf nge form.

• Tts Wlrjw* <• »"'• •'' /•"" ""-' l^iti"x><* **«HW "J
I UM r'-i-f qf pain, «.KJ that it dees ah

•:*nfladia win gladly testify. •
• It wilt euro rnikvly I I
(Ion anil I

1 is partU-ulail;
ravlnfc

"
i ail l'uli

c o i i q
adapted I •

for stlmul

u'ral 13

Bend i
y

Lcttei* of

i t .n . i j , ju—3—15

Many a Lady-
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beautv
on the skin is Magrnolit
Balm.


